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MID-SUMMER

ICLEARING SALE!

MORE DAMAGE

BY FLOOD
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WASH GOODS.
Jl> pieoen "Ale.andr. 8llk," a mercerlied Fonlnrd, every bit a. otettv aa a

Me to »ld». Ilk Foulard, and lolly a. aervlceable and la.tcotor. .11
new colors sod pstterni were 35c, now 19c.

5 pieces silk sod linen warp print novelties were 50c, now 39c

25 pieces new 15c, 17c and 19c dimities now 12^

25 pieces same goods, odd patterns, now 10c

30 pieces Hne drees and waist ginghams, were 15, 12Ji and 10c, now 7*{c

SHIRT WAISTS.
We have a big assortment, of Shirt Waists on hand that we will mark

down to prices that will move them quick.

Beautiful black mercerised saline waists, all sizes, worth S1.50, now $1.12

SHOE SALE.
Our shoe sale has been a great success,

that has seen these shoes.

We have sold every customer

andAll Johnson’s women's shoes, were $3.00 and $3.50, sizes up to 5 only,

mostly buttoned, now $1.50

Big lot of odd shoes in women's, misses and children's were up to $2.50 and

$3 50 now 93c

Two other lots of shoes, big values at 75c and 49c

Women’s Macintoshes at less than .4 usual prices, All new goods

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Go.
Agents for Butterlck’s Patterns and Publlcatlo'ns

22 pounds Bast Granulated Sugar for $1.00, with purchases of $1.00 or over

of other goods

YOUR CHOICE

FOR 25 CENTS.
We have placed about one gross of Pocket Knives,

all sizes and styles, in our south show window, and

offer you your choice for 25c. These are good knives.

Look them over.

| Accumulated Water Ilreaki Louie and

tfloode Weatern Part of Village.

Last Saturday morning between seven

I and eight o'clock a few of the residents

along Middle street, west were for the

second time within a few days visited

with a Hood that was of far greater pro-

portions than the one of last Wednesday

night At one time when the water was

at Its highest point the small boys were

busily engaged In boat riding about the

lots, calling at the back porches for a

| change of occupants.

The Hawks-Angus electric line In the

I construction of their roadbed last year

just west of Wilkinson street, failed to

put In an outlet suftlcently large enough

to carry away the water. The ground
slopes from both the east and west, and

the water accumulated until It reached a

I depth of six or seven feet, causing a

back flow that covered some of the farm

lands of Thomas Wilkinson, the gardens

of John Keule, Ben Kuhl, Lynn Lem-
mon and Jasper Graham, In fact the sub-

merged lands south of the electric line

resembled a lake and all day Friday the

boys about town Improved the opportun

Uy to swim in It, and were sad to learn
I at early hour Saturday morning that the

water was receding and their sport at

| that point was a thing of the past. The
water during the night of Friday began

I to cut a channel across the roadbed and

when things finely gave away the eleciric

Hue were minus some leu or twelve feet

| of their rlght-of way.

Jasper Graham was badly damaged by

I the water that overflowed his premises;

I not alone In the loss of his garden, but

his apiary is nearly entirely destroyed.

I At an early hour Thursday morning Mr.

I Graham awoke and started out to see

how things were in the apiary and he

soon found that his 53 swarms of bees

were more or less under water, and some

of the hives floating about the yard.

Many of the swarms of bees being either

I drowned or smothered, and the loss

| Mr. Graham will be between $350 to $400

Iteule, Kuhl and Lemmon will lose
| considerable portions of their gardens

While a portion of the beans on the WU
| kluson farm will have to be replanted.

The property owners on the north side

I of the track consisting of Ja8.Dann, Chris

Brelslle, J . 3. Iloeltler, Harry Sprague

and Frank Leach was covered from six

inches to four feet in depth and the
damage will amount to considerable

leach of the individuals named. Mr
Uoe tiler, beslJes his garden, loses 500

| tobacco plants.

The water at ono time where It flowed

I across Middle street west was fully

| Inches deep on the road bed.

As the reports come In from the onion

I growers It Is almost certain that at least

00 per cent of the growing crop Is

absolute loss. In many cases the farmer

losing his entire crop, caused by the

heavy rain of last week and the extreme

heat that followed.

the creditors of the Ann Arbor Printing
Co.

Receiver Johnson uki that the action

of February 20, 1902, releasing the Dem-
ocrat Publishing Co. from its lease and

obligations, be declared null and void

and that their goods and chattels be de-

clared to be the property of the Ann Ar-

bor Printing Co. He also asks that
leakes and Hammond be declared to be
liable as stockholders of the Ann Arbor
Printing Co.

Out of 9,500 shares In the old “trust."

Messrs. Ileakes and Hammond had 085
and 080 shares respectively . The capl-

talnlng the patent. He said be was In
Waahlngton nearly three weeks pressing

the olslm before the land commissioner,

and after persistant efforts on his part
and on the part of his friends, he finally

had the matter taken up with the resalt

that Mr. Mann waa granted the patent.

The Michigan Central railroad runs

within a half a mile of the lake and ar-

rangements will be made for a siding to

the proposed plant, both for building and

hauling away the product of the plant.

The cost of erecting and equipping

factory each

will reach nearly

WHOLE NUMBER 692

PERFECTION
IN

QUALITY’

talizatlon was $95,000, thus making them 'Washtenaw county will be greatly bene

responsible for $0,850 and $6,860 respec-

tively If Receiver Johnson's contention

holds good.

rnz “ MODERATION
irly a million of dollars and |

IN PRICE

MONDAY’S STORM

DESTRUCTIVE

We Carry in Slock-Always Fresh:

Malta Vita

Kata Malt

Force Food

Mapl-Flake

Shredded Wheat Biscuit

Grape Nuts

Cream of Wheat

Rolled Oats

All $1.00 Patent Medicines for 75c . ^

All 50c Patent Medicines for 8fcc

111 25c Patent Medicines for 18c

Try our 15c Coffee. It can’t be matched *

6 pounds Sal Soda for 5 cents

- 14-oakflB Laundry Soap for 25c

4 cans Good Corn for 25o

Large Colored Water Sets for 95c

Strongest Ammonia 5o pint

Try onr 85c Japan Tea

Stimson’s Drug' Store
OglUBA TXLKPHONH HUMS IE 8

Mr*. Hoburt I'oster.

The funeral of Mm, Robert Foster was

| conducted from the Methodist church at

10:30 o’clock on Saturday, July 5th, by

Dr. Caster, and was largely attended.

Mrs. Fueler wag born in Orange county,

New York, October 10, 1831, and came
with her parents to this place while a

mere child. Iu 1848, as Miss Ann Depew,

| she was married to Mr. Robert Foster,

I and they have lived either In Chelsea or

j in sight of It, to the time of her death,

Wednesday, July 2, 1902.

Nine children were born to them, eight

| of whom are still living, namely: George

II., Charles, Schuyler, Clarence, Mrs.

David Hammond of Bannis'er, Mrs. C. R.
Hooverof Mt. Pleasant, Mrs. Isa Downer,

| and Miss Lillie Foster. All save Clarence,

Mrs. Hammond and Mrs. Hoover, are
I residents of Chelsea.

Mrs. Foster became a Christian In early

I life, united with the Methodist church,

| and lived a devoted member.
Mr. Foster, who is not in firm health,

has the sympathies of all his friends and

I neighbors among whom he has lived so
many years. He and daughter LUlle will

I remain In the home where they have
lived for a quarter of a century .

Large Section Eatt of Uheliea Was Again

Deluged.

Monday afternoon Cheleea was fortu-

nate enough to escape one of the most

terrific storms known In the history of

Washtenaw county. According to the

University observatory the amount of

water which fell during the two hours

waa 2.45 inches In Ann Arbor.

While we escaped the storm, many of
those east of us and who make Chelsea
their trading place, were In the midst of

what must have seemed; as If the
flood gates of the skies had been thrown

wide open upon them. The storm was
accompanied with considerable wind,

lightning and In some localities hall.

O. C. Burkhart, who was at his farm

In Lima during the storm tellsThe Stand-

ard, that when the storm first struck his

premises the wind blew his corn flat to

ths ground with the tops heading east

and In a few minutes the wind shifted

and the corn lay with the tops to the

west, and in less than two minutes his

entire farm was covered with water as

far as he could see, and the lightning

continually traveling about and seeming-

ly through the buildings, but none of

them received any damage.

From the Burkhart farm along the ter-

ritorial road into the city of Ann Arbor

there was considerable damage done;
fences blown down, orchards and forest

trees uprooted, highways In many places

badly washed away, and crops of all

kind more or less destroyed. The electric

roadbed bad a number of washouts, but

the worst one was at Honey Creek. The

company did not stop the cars running

entirely, but passenger traffic after the

storm was badly demoralized, and some

16 of their through passengers were

taken to the hotels here by the agents of

the road, and remained until Tuesday

morning when they resumed their jour-

ney eastward.

The village of Dexter was the scene of

considerable devastation and from reports

the streets are in bad condition and will

require many days labor to repair them.

The Michigan Central road had a wash-

out of nearly one mile and one-half In

length, between Dexter and Ann Arbor
that tied up their traffic for several hours.

The city of Ann Arbor was badly
flooded, In many places an hour after
the storm commenced waa under ten feet

of water. The estimated damage In
round numbers will reach $60,000. The

city’s lois to streets and culverts will not

fall far short of $25,000. The common
council has called a special election for

July 16th to raise funds with which to

repair the damages.

The were no lives lost, but numbers of

narrow escapes reported, and *a number

of families homeless for a few days.

fitted by the new enterprise.

The company will, besides making
cement, make brick and coke and the

offices will be In Chelsea.

Mn. IMioeba Caroline Stephen*,

Another of Washtenaw's pioneers has

joned the majority in the country where

the hardships of pioneer life and the
fickle fortunes of an earthly sojourn will

be known no more.

Phoebe Caroline Whitaker was born st

Penn Yan, N. Y., December 24, 1822.

Her parents, with their family, came to

Michigan In 1836, and settled on the Ter-

rltoral Road, In the town of Lima, about

a mile east of the Center. On the first
day of January, 1855, she was married to

Mr. Uriah Stephens. They erected their

home near the northwest corner of the

same township, where there were born to

them five children, only two of whom,

Look this List over and see

Where you can Save a

Dollar or Two.

Bast Lyndon cheese 14c pound

8 pounds Schumacher's rolled oats 25c

3 etna Alaska salmon 25c

2 cans Alaska red salmon 25o

jHave yon tried onr 25c Coffee 1

Finest shredded pineapple, large cans 22c

Sweet Cuba tobacco 85c pound

Ojlbwa tobacco light or dark 40c

Finest nncolored Japamrfea 50c pound

Good nncolored Japan tea 40c poadfi

Chauncey M. Stephens of this place, and I G00*! New Orleans baking molasses at
Mrs. Anq Eliza Palmer of Jackeon, are I 25c gallon

now living. We carry the largest and finest line of

Mr. Stephens died in 1883. Mrs. Steph- confectionary

ens retained her old farm home until The famous Venetian chocolates 50c lb
1888 when she came to Cheleea to find a U fall Hne of Lowney'a goods always on

home with her son. bend

During the last years of her life she Petuna, Swamp Root, Sarsaparilla $1.00

endured at times great suffering, which I ®'ze far ^
she bore with uncomplaining fortitude AH plasters except Rex belladonna and
and patience. After months of excrnclat- capsicum 18c
Ing pain lu her eyes, In February, 1887, Our goods are fresh and remember,
she became totally blind. In Augast of | they not adulterated.

We are here for business and we are herethe same year she had a stroke of para-

lysis that left her in a state of helpless-

ness during the remainder of her days.

Though her home was In Chelsea, her
last days were’spent with her daughter

at Jackson, where she died July 5, 1902,

at the ripe age of 79 years, 6 months and

11 days.

Her remains were brought to Chelsea

for Interment, where the services were

held Tuesday afternoon, conducted by

Rev. Dr. Holmes, assisted by Rev. Dr.

E. E. Caster, and were deposited by the

side of her husband in onr beautiful Oak
Grove cemetery.

Mrs. Stephens has for many years been

a member of the Congregational church,

and was a noble, worthy, Christian wo-

man. In all life’s relations, as wife,
mother, friend, neighbor, she responded

cheerfully to every demand of love and
duty.

The high esteem In which she was'
held, as well as the sympathy of the com
inanity for those who mourn her depart-

ure, were manifested by the large attend*|

ance at the funeral services, and the

numerous contributions of ''owers, which

were literally piled upon the casket
“The righteous have hopeinthelrdeath.’’

Mlrtlii In Washtenaw.

According to the returns made to the
county clerk's office by the various sup-

ervisors, there were 582 births In Wash-

tenaw county last year, of which 282
wire boys and 250 girls.

Males Females

to stay.

Yonra for Quality and Prices,

Fenn & Vogel.
Cheleea 'phone 53.

We pay the highest market price for
egg*.

Ann Arbor Newepeper Truet.

Another chapter of the recent news-

paper trust and more tecent dissolution

| of the same has been added. Monday
| Charles J. Johnson, receiver of the Ann
Arbor Printing Co., which controls the

I job work, Dr. Chase's Receipt Book, the

Washtenaw Dally Times and the Conner-

J Register, filed a bill In chancery against

Samuel W.Beakes, David A. Hammond
and the Democrat Publishing Co., the

controllers of the Ann Arbor Argus and

Argus-Democrat. It1 Is set np that at the

time of the combination Samnel W.
Beakes and David A. Hammond were
and still are stockholders of the Ann Ar-

bor Printing Co., and any arrangement

at the time of dissolution to relieve them

f of any responsibility wu a fraud upon

More About Cement Work*.

Aon Arbor Record: 1- would hardly

seem possible that there waa at the
present time a foot of land In Washte-

naw county which had never been taken

up from the government.

The first patent received from the
United States since President Roosevelt’s

administration was received at the regis-

ter of deeds office June 26th. It called

for one hundred and seventy- eight and a

fraction acres of land located In the

townships of Dexter and Lima, the largest

part of which Is In Four-Mile Lake, there

being about twenty acres of swampy land

at the north and south ends of the lake

covered by this description. '

Investigation hu proven that this lake
la particularly rloh iu marl deposits and

capitalists will erect a mammoth cement
factory on the west side of the lake.

The patent wu made in favor of Chas.
L. Mann, who In return for the same re-

linquished a claim which he held on a

tract of land in South Dakota near tbe

Black Hills.

Linns B. Lercb, a former Lenawee
county mant is secretary of tbe West Ger-

man Portland dement Company, and tt

Is his company whlohls back of the prop-

oaltlon to launch tbe enterprise. Mr.

Leroh wu in the olty Monday and filed
the articles of Incorporation of the com-

nad step# will be taken at once to
in operation.
Ir, Lercb related the difficulty In ob

Ann Arbor city ...... 73
Ann Arbor town ......... 7 4

Augusta ............. ....11 6
Bridgewater ......... .... 5 11

Dexter ............... .. .. 4 4

Freedom ............. .... 9 10
Lima .................... 9 121

Lodi ................. 8
Lvndon ........ , . . . 7
Manchester ......... .... 4 6

North field ........... .... 12 5
Pittsfield ............. 7

Salem ............... 11

Saline .......... ..... . ...14 12

3cio ..................... 8 5

3 baron ............ .... 17 7

Superior ........... 2
Sylvan ............... 6

Webster ............ 6

York ...................10 8

Ypsllanti town ......

Ypsllantl city .......

.... 8 15

....36 25

Total ..................282 250

EVENLY DIVIDED.
Purchasers of our meats get full value.

We get a fair profit aud increased
trade. Reasonable prices aud

IEATS OP THE HIGHEST QUALITY

are tbe cause of this mutual satisfac-
tion. Our efforts are directed towsrda
the pleulng of our customers. Serv-
ing them with delicious, tender and
toothsome meats is our successful way
of doing it.

We have on hand a large quantity
of etrictly pure kettle rendered lard of
own rendering and can supply you
with all you want at tbe right price.

ADAM EPPLER.
S.4 1\KSA H O.UA.VSLIJ-S.

To have given up would have meant
death to Mrs. Loie Gragg, of Dorchester,

Mass. For years she had endured un-

told misery from n eevere lung trouble

and obetlnate cough. “Often", she
writes, “I could scarcely breathe and

sometimes could not speak . All doctors
aud remedies failed till I used Dr. King’s

New Dlacovery for Consumption nnd
was completely cured." Sufferere from

Coughs, Colds, Throat and Lung Trouble
eed this grand remedy, for It never

- gn
Prl

Trustees and for the transection of suoh lM-W1 Tral bottles free,

other business aa may lawfully come be-

Notlee of Annual School Meeting.

The annual meeting of school district I

No. 3, fractional of the townships of 8yi- disappoints0 Cure la guaranteed by
van and Lima, for the election of two I Glacier A Btlmaon. Price 50c and

fore It, wlll be held at the town hall,!

Chelsea, Mich., on Monday the 14th day

of July, 1902, at 7:30 o’clock p. m.

Dated this 8d day of July, 1902.

W. J. Knapp, Director.

DON'T FAIL TO TRY THIS.

Whenever an honest trial Is gb en to

Electric Bitten for any trouble It Is re-

commended for a permanent cure will

surely be effected. It never fails to tone

tbe stomach, regulate the kidneys and

bowels, stimulate the liver, Invigorate

Village Taxes are now due and can bel«>« W00*- •
. . TV „ __ _.«r ,> I, t , wonderful tonic for ran down systems.

paid at any time atW.P. Schenk 4 Co.a Electric Bitten positively cans kidney
store before August 1, 1909. i . .. »

F. Roidkl,

Village Treasurer,

Dated, July 1, 1909.

NOTICE.

Try The Standard's Want ads.

Hi positively
and liver troubles, stomach disorders,
nervousness sleeplessness, rheumatism,
neuralgia, and expalla ottlArta . . Satis-
faction guaranteed by Olasler 4 ,8Um-
Ison. Only 50 cents.

WASHTENAW FAIR, SHPT. 9-12.
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Ilie Qietsea Standard.

a T. Hoovu, Pabllabtr.

MTOHiai*.

TmmiDf w»ter on thooe Jmey nn*
rchlsta ia cruel It not unusual

With Mark Twain the degree ot LL.
D. means doctor ot liberal laughter.

Milwaukee’s bishop picked oat to*
tacco tor denunciation, not what made
Me city famous.

It England wants a new navy, Uncle
Sam is In excellent shape to submit
plans and estimates.

We always like to see the barkeeper
at the front door; it Is a sign he Is
sot busy.— Atchison Globe.

Numbers of young persons who
want to be angels are achieving their
ambition by rocking rowboats.

Great Britain wants new markets.
This Is a pity, since we want them,
too. and are out after them.

FROM ILL OVER MICHIGAN
**M*¥MV¥***¥M*¥VM*AMAAft»AA******* **************

When all the school children are
turned loose long-suffering bachelors
msor agitate for a monument to Herod.

Herr Most Is going to spend a year
at Sing Sing. The only regret Is that
he cannot take all his followers with
him.

One of the curious freaks of nature
Is found in the fact that seventeen-
year locust matures In about thirty
minutes.

Russell Sage has gone back to busi-
ness much cheered by the knowledge
that he saved carfare during his re-
cent Illness.

The news that John W. Gates
“made light of his million dollar
bet" is not exactly reassuring to the

other fellow.

The new King of Saxony Is 70 years
old. There seems to be one place
left where the boys aren’t getting all
the good Jobs.

They are having trouble In Ven-
ezuela again. The people down there
must have returned from their sum-
mer vacations.

Kaiser Wilhelm wants the comic
papers to quit poking fun at him. In
return the papers ought to require the

kaiser to quit making speeches.

An Ohio court has decided that
diamonds are not wearing apparel.
Ladies contemplating a pilgrimage to
the bankruptcy court should take no-
tice.

Herbert Spencer is shocked at what
he calls the '‘rebarbarization'- of the
world. He has evidently been study-
ing the newspaper accounts of college
hazings.

A Kansas girl says that nothing
makes her so mad as to have a grass-
hopper crawl up and down her back
Just as her lover has come to the
proposing point

The man who invented the roll-top
desk died yesterday; but the man
who comes down to the office with-
out his keys Is still doing business at

various old stands.

A Colorado girl has declined to mar-
ry a man because he is wealthy. Here
is vindication for Senator Dolliver,
who says the poor are the only ones
who have a chance.

New Jersey business men who have
organized a vigilance committee to
drive out the anarchists shot. Id be
careful not to adopt methods made un-
popular by tho latter.

The troubles of the Kansas fanners
are proverbial. Generally It’s a
drought or Insects cutting the crops.
But this time it is a lack of hands
to harvest the wheat

Young King Alfonso’s troubles are
only beginning. He has now to go
out and look for a wife and there are
•i least a dozen different persons who
are to decide just whom he must
marry.

An eastern physician says that mem-
bers of his profession can be bribed
and that "they will do a lot for
money.” Here Is a man who knows
he has his price and does not wish to
ba selfish about It

Young Mr. Rockefeller Is now talk-
ing to his Sunday school class about
the folly of driving for gold. It cer-
tainly Is foolish to wear one's life out

that way If you can get a father to
do the work for you.

Reginald Vanderbilt did not receive

a diploma with his class at Yale be-
cause he missed one of his examina-
tions. This Incident proves that even

a young millionaire may have a few
troubles money cannot avert.

Young Teddy Roosevelt has received
a prize at Groton for punctuality.
There Is nothing more worthy of a
prize than that same punctuality, as
any man who has ever agreed to meet
hla wife at a given time and place will

admit

The newe that King Alfonso’s
mother has advirtised for bids for a
daughter-in-law causes the sad realiza-

tion that the youthful ruler of Spain
la denied the autocratic flirtation priv-

ileges enjoyed by the summer resort
potrog man.

OrawS Jury la4lctM*a<«.
The grand Jury of the United States

district court, which bns been In ses-
sion since June 17, came In Wednes-
day morning at 11 o’clock, returning
89 Indictments, 14 in the Bay City
division, after which the Jurors were
discharged with the customary con-
gratulations of the court. In the ma-
jority of cases the Indictments were
suppressed, ns the guilty parties have
not been apprehended, but these wen-
made public: Alfred J. Dean, of De-
troit, fraudulent use of malls. Ralston
H. Layton, Buttle Creek, same charge;
Otto Klanowska. Detroit, mailing ob-
scene matter: Gusta Varhnlst. Bay
City, same charge; Hex Sheldon. Brunt
township. Saginaw county, tearing
down rural free delivery box: Lewis
C. Wlnship, postmaster, Holloway-
making false returns; Sellg Solomon.
An Sable, limber depredator: Andrew
Tallinn. Alcomu, counterfeiting minor
coins; John Oorconm, Detroit, passing
counterfeit win;. Stephen King. De-
troit, passing counterfeit coins: John
Smih. Midland, passing minor coun-
terfeit coins; Frank McGengh. Detroit,
smuggling clothing; Adolph C»oldlH*rg.
alias Abraham Fracknmn, smuggling
precious stones at Port Huron; George
II. Richards. Windsor, unlawfully aid-
ing Chinese persons to enter this
country; Nicholas Mullattn. unlawful
dlsimsltlou of citizenship papers.

Tkre« Were Dronned.
A terrible culustrophe is-curred at

St. Clair Flats nlmut II o’clock Sunday
morning whereby the lives of three
young sons of prominent Detroit fam-
ilies were blotted out In the twinkling
of an eye. The boys were drowned in
the middle channel In front of
Marvin i-ottage, next door to Nick 'sav-
age's hotel, about n mile and a half
back of the Star Island house.

.1. Conrad Rrede. Jr, l.’t years old.
son of .1. Conrad Breda, of Brede «V
Sohroeder. the Gratiot avenue |»aiiitcrs
and decorators; Anthony HuikcI. 11
years old. only son of Walter .1. Henk-
el. the well known liveryman, and Os-
ear Rosenberg. Jr, 14 years old. son
of K. H. Rosenberg, the wholesale
Jeweler in the ValjH-y building, wen-
the victims of the disaster, and nobody
can give a dethdte account of just how
it occurred.

Postnfller nnlilu-r \atthcd.

James M, LeClenr. a farm hand, lin?
been arrested, charged with robbing
the postottice at Lyman. The officers
say he has admitted his guilt. Hi

the son of a farmer whose home is
near McCords. During the past win-
ter l.eClear cut wood fora farmer near
I.ytnan postofflee. and lived alone in a
tent, playh-g the part of a hermit and
doing his own cooking He was known
to nearly everyone in the vicinity and
was gem-mlly regarded as a rough hut
harmless fellow. He said he expected
to leave the country and hud sold his
tea and other belongings only two or
three days before with that Intention.
The amount of money secured In the
posioffice. less than $ii, was not suit!-

The Xtora Dmm**.
The ztornf of Wednesday night was

productive of great damage to farm,
railroad and other property. The
rain fall of that night and Thursday
morning amounted to 2.17 Inches.
Washouts were reiKirtcd on all roads
entering Detroit. Many trains were
delayed and others canceled.
Between Oxford and Flint most of

tlu farms are under water, and unless

the flood subsides soon a total crop fail-
ure Is Inevitable. The great volume of
water damaged or swept away a num
her of culverts and bridge* along tin-
Michigan Central and the Detrolt-FUut
electric line, and service on both roads
between Oxford and Rochester was
completely suspended during the day.
Train service was also suspended

between Detroit and Port Huron, a
washout near Lenox putting the Grand
Trunk nut of business tem|»ornrlly,
and a washout near. Chesterfield stojK
ping the Detroll-Pdrt Huron electric
service.

Great damage to property of every
kind was also eansed at many other
places In the state.

Harbour Oppoaeil.

George II. Barbour, of Detroit, ap-
peared before the Senate Committee
on Lulsir in Washington with other
meniliers of the Manufacturers' Nation-
al Association In opposition to the hill
to make eight hours a legal day's work
on all construction work under Govern-
ment contract.
Harbour, asked if. In his opinion, (he

protective tarld would not Insure tho
manufacturers against loss in experi-
menting with an eight-hour law. said
decidedly that It would not unless an
eight-hour day was made absolutely
universal, which he thought improb-
able, The measure, he claimed, would
work injury to both employer and cm-
loye.

"For." lie added, "if the laboring peo-
ple think we shall pay them HI hours'
wages for eight hours' work they are
mistaken. We don't do it in Detroit
and it can't he done anywhere else."

Live Freight by Express.

When the American Kx press fast
wi «! bound train reached Marshall
Thursday night on the Michigan (Yn-
ti'i'l. Messenger George Hall was sort-
ing express matter for transfer, and
turned over a box wlileli struck his e\-
perieneed touch as being suspicious.
The box was shipped as inerehandise

, from Huston and was addressed to
J" parties in Cheney. Wash. Messenger

Hall tore the cover off the box and
found a live man within. The mes-
senger searched him, and finding him
m anned, replaced the cover, and at
Kalamazoo the fellow was arrested
He had provisions in the box, and
stated that his friends shipped him as
mi-rehamiise because be bad no money
anil desired to gel to Washington. The
fellow is a foreigner.

Broke Jail.

Walter Sherry, Geo. Clifton. Janies..unf i.i. i , ,, , Wilson and Geo, Long, all under var-
,„m .,..f r.,', . ....... J'1'11* a,ld K‘ 111,1 l"'** 'inn*’*, uniting trial at Bessemer

tor a burglary committed at Waters-
mcet. about a month ago. broke their

Mrc iv mil „ u ,, ,, | " a y out of the county Jail early Sat-
seliei'loil " ' .‘f 1 •' r(’' I unlay morning. Pieces of an Iron bed-

uitb a shocking death Saturd at. ; ‘T' "T'T T nml
-n, ... i.  , plates holding the cc door, hen an

nism. Ihete is sotnemys ery connected (',Iin,ill(.(, „,IS lll!1(U. illtl)
< otter was af

not get far from home.

Accident or Suicide.

with the affair. Mrs.
'•ivied with asthma and was in the
habit of burning herbs and inhaling the
smoke for relief, then going to sleep
Saturday afternoon she went upstairs
lo-ked the stairway door behind her
and proceeded p. Imrn the herbs, lying
"n the ll' or alongside the lied, with
her head n|M>u a pillow In ihN posHe,
the scanty clothing si k - wore caught
tire and she Was fatally hnnicd before
discovered, At her ,|de was found a
big imtelu-r I die The mattress jnid
railing of the stairs were charred and
the rooms smoked.

entrance was Hindi- into the garret
a hole the iall. A blanket rope was
Inunil hanging from the garret win-
dow to the ground.

Hu (tiers Drowned.

Rudolph Steffi I and Ids wife and
sisti r. all of t'l-.h-ago. met their death
by drowning while bathing Saturday
erening at the Carl Tabor resort on St.
Joseph river. Tin- three were aeeoin-
l-anieil by lolm Tin rpe. w ho is a mem-
ber ot the health department nf Chi
'ago. All went In bathing about 4
" ob-ok and being nnaei|uaiiited with
the bench, suilih-nly dropped in deep
water. Thorpe barely escaped di-ath.
loo, having gone down tin- third time.

W

Too bale to Sn»c Him.
Bard Kiser, the 17-yenr old gnti of

Kiser, a wealthy South Hend
real estate dealer, camping with his
family at Hiuman’s park, was over
emne while bathing In the hike Sunday
morning. Kiser had eaten a heariv
break fast baton- going into the water
anil after being in ,, short time he be-
gan to lose strength and told
Helen Matthews, also from Smith
Bvmi. that he was tired out. Hie hnlv
carried hint to shore nml help was
called, but the young man died In a
few minutes.

ire beliexed to bp slightly reeedlllg

Arc«| irg Years. --
Menominee county eat, boast of per- 1 * T"°

haps one of the oldest livlnii hum-m S "-‘h ;I1,‘T making nn
beings in the country. A woman l.v ’'"'’'v essl id attempt lo kill herself
the name of Mrs. Mary Shotianskv Mr«. Jaa. C, hidings was ml-
C.nlms te be P.-J years of ,ige Slie w-i- i Jl"lt:nl 1""1 Kent ,0 1,11 "«>'lu!ti.
horn ia Poland In the v(.!tr 17*, ' . ; -v l,,'v "eeks ago slip was returned as
can t-nsl I v reim-inlier Incidents which "pek busbnnd 110-
happeniHl inn years n)ro S)lo ̂  Imr that hp would live with Imr' 'no longer and decamped. The woiuan

attempted In drown herself, but was
their feet. Mrs Shofinnsl v A "‘tnaiit has 1kh-ii issued

for Ghhllng's arrest on a charge of

The I.anxtiiK Flood.

The water In Grand rivi r. which has
not I -< eii so high in eighteen years, lias

i ei-n threntetilng Mm safety of tin- dnm
at the Piatt [lower house in tills city,
ns well as the (lam at North Lansing.
" here sex era I mills are operated. At
Hlmondale the grist mill Is bring mi.
bi rmiia d. and unless the xvater recedes
soon, eotisiih ml.li- damage will In-
done. Leeal mill-owners hope that the

. Min nl tide has passed and the waters

a daughter 1M» years old. tmth are In
good health and aide to lie als.ut on,

Mrs Shrifhmskv Is a M,.- ‘

nominee county charge and lives with
a family eight miles from Menominee

Aletlm of a Cannon Cracker.

Ray Hethhorn, of Lansing, aged 1°
years, ilhsl Saturday umrulng as the re"
suit of Injuries sustnlni-d at Leudlev's

l>ark. He had lighted a ennnon tire-
cracker, which failed to explode
promptly, whereupon hp Investigated.
He had no sooner picked up the fire-
craeker than It exploded, tearing hD
right hand K<r that It had to Ik* ampu-
tated. and Injuring him about the abdo-
men r

tnjnrrit by m Ball Bat.

Arthur McDonald, a 12-y oar-old son
of Arlie McDonald, of Nessen City.
Benzie county, was struck on the hend
with a tmseliall hat while watching a
came < f Imll and seriously ̂ f not fa-
tally injured, it appears that he was
standing at the left of the batter. The
latter struck at the hall, but Hip lint
slipped from hla hands and struck the
McDonald boy on the back of the head.
The bat crushed the skull, making a
hole the size of the end of the Imt The
boy lay unconscious for sixteen hours.
About twenty pieces of bone were re-
moved, together with part of the brain

Crnclly Hpoten.

Mrs. John McDonnhl was arrested
In Bay City Monday. It Is said that she
made her boy strip Sunday, and then
gave him a lashing with a strap made
of sole leather, and with the ends
slushed Into five strips, beeniise lie did
not wipe the dishes to suit her. IDs
back was n mass of bruises and ridges,
and Justus* Kelley ordered him sent to
tlio Children's Home. Mrs. McDonald
plcuded not guilty.

THE NEWS OF THE WORLD

TATE 8EW* COXDBHMD.

The new Marquette A Southeastern
Railroad lias begun regular service be-
tween Munising and Ishpemlng.

Allle Griuu, dressed In men’s clothe*,
wa* arrested tn Lapeer Monday night
In company with Will Davis, and turn-
ed over to the authorities In Flint.

The Igjke. Shore & Michigan South-
ern Bnllwsy system on Monday paid
tho State Treasurer luxe* aggregating

$78,184 23.

Hesperlft xylll have n bank, which
will till n long felt want ia the village.
The new Inwltutlon will open for busi-
ness this vbfk.

Glen Dntson. of North Baltimore, 13
years of age. was arrested for Imrg-
Inrlxlug the house of Charles Gillespie,

He was caught In tho act.
Tho postotltceH at Slddons, Mason

Co., and Slayton, Kent Co., will be dis-
continued July 13. Both will be sup-
ported by rural free delivery.

A good roads convention and cele-
bration will be held at Greenville July
2H, ;io and 31, under tho auspices of
the national and state good reads
longue*.

An unsuccessful attempt to rob tho
safe in the Klkton hank was made
Mohday night. The burglar entered by
11 rear window which had been pried
open with a lather's hatchet.

A company is being organized at
Grand Rapids with $300.01*4 capital to
purchase a 20,000-ncre tract of hard-
wood timber In Antrim and Charlevoix
counties and Inmhcr the same.

As the result of u collision between
her carriage and a wagon, Mrs. Urban
Rogers, of l>*onl, sustained n fracture
of the hip. which will probably prove
serious on account 0/ her advanced
age.

While playing In the yard Saturday
Agatha Jones was stolen by her fath-
er. Her mother and father had sep-
al. ited and Mrs. Jones was living In
Harbor Beach. The girl Is six years
old.

Branch county's four cement facto-
ries are mining out ;i.300 barrels of
high grade Portland cement per day
and Hie recent raise in price of this
cnuiinodlty makes the mamil'acturers
happy.

The continued heavy raiijs for the
past six weeks have caused a serious
condition of affairs in Branch ami Cal-
houn counties, and the farmers of that
section have not In years felt so blue us
at present.

jSmiillpnx has broken out In the fam-
ily of Hall Kirkhrlde. north of (Yos-
well. and the attending physician. Dr,
McHeiui. of Applegate, having contract
eil the disease, is at the Kirkhrlde
home also.

I^iwton Command, Spanish War
Veterans, of Hay City, the first corps
of that order to lie organized in Michi-

gan. Is actively preparing for the com-
ing national encampment at Detroit in
September.

The people of Tuscola have raised
m-uriy the whole of the s HI bonus
demanded of the village by the pro-
moters ot tlie contemplated electric
railroad between Saginaw and Yussar
via Frankeumuth.

The farmers of Greenbush township,
Clinton Co., look upon the rceent or-
ganization of thrashers in the nature of
a trust, and are forming u stock com-
pany of their own to buy and operate
a thrashing machine at the old prices.

I lie M. W. A. of Wayne county will
hnxe their annual excursion and will
pl-nlc at Hois Blanc Island on August
S. The county association's excursions,
of whidi this is the third, are very
|K/pular.

F. H. Clergiie announced Thursday
uftenmou th" immediate building at
the American Soo of an immense paper
mill to cost not less thnii f'.’.oOO.lMK).
Tin- plant xvill he devoted to the maim-
fncture of news and wrapping paper
exclusively.

The attorneys of Senator George
Nichols asked Judge- Nfwnhain to let
him lie tried in Ids home county. Ionia,
but the judge refused, and said he
would select the county on his return ,|1"1 requcsti-d him to give the
from Europe In time for the September j Kul0',et his most earnest alt-nlimi dur-
term. A change of venue, however. ‘ ,n» tll<’ recess of n-ngross, with a view
was granted. | of presenting to the next session a hill

I 'has. Winter, aged (17, prosperous i 'v 1 1 1 '“ick of it the iiifiui-iiee
farmrr. living In the vielnltv of 01 1 u‘ ni'm',1'sH'atii>n. The details of

this proposed bill have not been agreed
'i]it>n. but Littlefield Is now working

Bailer aa a Sallr.
Senator Bailey, of Texa*. MMMlttd

Senator Beveridge, of Indian*. Monday
night Just after the Senate bad ad-
journed from executive Herndon. The
Texa* Senator wna dragged away and
separated from Ids op|»oneut by *ome
of those about the Senate. He waa
very angry and threatened aevere harm
to the Indlntui Senator,

The episode waa tho reault of a heat-
ed controversy which the two Senators

had during tho afternoon, when Sena-
tor Beveridge bad said that Senator
Bn I ley has made "tin unwarranted at-
tack" on Solicitor Penfleld, of the State
Department. When the Senate ad-
journed. Senator Bailey crossed tho
aisle and walked through the splits un-
til he was facing Senator Beveridge.
"Beveridge.” he said, "I don’t want

to have any trouble with you, but I
want you to withdraw those words,
which charge me with making an un-
warranted uttnek upon Penfleld.”
"1 didn’t Intend to Insult you." re-

plied Seim lor Beveridge, "and there Is
nothing In my laugimge that you could
consider offensive."

"I don’t allow any one to sny that l
libel a man, and that Is what you do
In making the charge. Now. If you
won’t withdraw the words when I ask
you I’m going to. make you withdraw
them."
Senator Bailey had been getting

more and more angry and excited ns he
talked. Beveridge, in reply to Senator
Halley's last remark, still remaining
In his chair, said: “I repeat that I

dl-l not Intend to Insult you, and Hint
1 have nothing to retract.
As these words were uttered Senator

Bailey threw himself upon Senator
Beveridge, who is a man hardly up to
the average in physique, and seized
him by the throat with hoth hands.
The rush was so sudden and fierce that
the chair In which Mr. Beveridge was
sitting was tilted hack against u desk
and tho desk was toppled over.

t'urlr Sum'll Flnnnces.

June 80 was the last day of the fiscal
year, and the treasury figures show a

j surplus tor the twelve months of IKK).-

' 000.000. Notxx ithstnmling the large np-

I propria Molls by Congress and the heavy

expense of the war in Hie Philippines,
the receipts during the year show al-
most tjiat great sum In excess of ex-
penditures. Last year's surplus was
about $73.000.1100.

Notwithstanding the reduction of
war taxes made by the Inst Congress,
the total receipts of the Government
during the year lust closed have been
only $20,000,009 less than during the
preceding year. Internal revenue re-
ceipts fell from MlH.OOti.oOO to $271.-
000.000. but customs receipts increased
from .$28s.(kk).(nki to $2.V», 000,000.

The expenditures of the Government
hnxe materially decreased. They wen*
$308,000,000 last year. This year’s to-
tal is about $471,000,000, a decrease of
$87,000,000. .
Uncle Sam has taken In money nt

the average rate of $1,800.(100 per busi-

ness day during the last year, and he
has paid It out nt the average rate of
$1,300,000 u year.

Acolaal** 1. t,..,

4* tt reault of the pnx-iam.,,

todlan, brought the ^Mplno n

Cavalry, noted oh Interpreter ̂
Agulnnldo waa told that hew.,

to go anywhere he pleased -
Chaffee asked him If he had JS
Plaint to make of Atnerle*ii s i P0,B'

esy or harsliness,

that he had none. He told Geu
fw th>N he was going ,0 visit frS
at his home in Cavite Viejo. rS
province, and Inquln-d whm ,irot ̂
the American unthorltles would »* '

him. Ho seemed to In- afraid t.
tare out. u Vl

(len. Chaff eo replied that Aguin.iA

would get the same protection a,.'?,
other citizen. a‘

The former Filipino lender then .

ed Gen. Chaffee to prevent the

from requiring him to testify |n ,"I
suits. (Jen. Chaffee replied thin VZ
no authority to grant this n-.,uo«t 15
advised Agulnnldo to make a Lly
call upon Acting Civil t;0V(7™
N3 right. This Agulnnldo said he xrm,M
do. hut that he would go at n J
he "Sis timid about appearing on 1
streets in daylight.

The release of the former KIHnin
loader caused renewed H|K-oulati0Q
to possible venegeance upon him H
friends of Luna and his other nl\mles, r

Luna was a Filipino leader whw
Agulunldo enused to Is* killed in is^

Great Strike Now On.
A strike of U.otw freight 1 ...... .... u

Chicago was ealk*d Momlnv an.l <^rr
freight house of the 24 in ilmi.l* w,
reined l< pmetlnilly tied up. nUsiniw

men fear that the strike xvill |ie n,,.-
most serious which has affe tej tillljr
IlifPtvstrt in years.

The strike was enlh-il by a cnn-nil!-
lee appointed at a iiii-etiiig nf p.,)
fr-ight liaiidlers Siimlay niglit. xx|i|,ii

"ns Inslructetl to call a strike xrliiiio I
48 hours unless the railrnads slmnlj
meet the demands of the im-n at out
lor an increase of wages. cMn |,;f|

for overtime and holidays ami recomH
tiou of the union.

Action on these liislru.-tlnns r,n|
taken sooner than had In-.-n axiwti
The committee went first to tin- m
In the Michigan Central. Illinois i>n.|
tf!il and Wisconsin Cc-ntnil Ikhim-* 01
tlie lake front. The im-tkjivnlki>d ont
with cheers and marehi-<| niruwi tii?
viaduct on Randolph street xrltu their
union cimls tucked in their hats.

TH« Vatlean Henllnira,
After an examination of the '•otemib.

milted by Judge Wlllluin H Taft, rid!
governor of tlie Philippine ishunh. >
gnni'ug the friar lands in the iirehlpd-
ago, the VaUean finds one M-ry great
obstacle to the withdrawal of i!k
briars.

The Vatlean would not r.bjivt if the
oxpuiKion of the friars were airan.-wl

and carried out by nnoth'T |H>xvrr m
I that the boljr see would only luxe ti

r.olnB After Trusts. : n-COglllxe the accomplished fin t. lull It

President Roosevelt's remarks on the from appearing is a ili-v-i

trust question at Pittsburg 011 the •mr,-r t(> ,lu‘,r "'IHidraxval. esi-ri.illT
Fourth were not without great slenifi. Il“‘ ,vl|K|o',fi orders air iMuverhil
eanee. The filet Is the pres Id -nt is go-

ing to steadily hamiiier away at the
trust question and hopes that at tin-
next session of congress some definite
legislation may In- n<-hk*ved 1l1.1t xvill
meet the views of tin- people uf the
vountry.

The president and Attorney General
Knox have talked over trusts xx-itii
Representative Littlefield of Maine
and

in Rome and above all others 1:1 the
sacred college.

The efforts of Hie Vath-an an- 'lirct-

ed towards finding a wax te cotN-ai
lo tb.e withdrawal of tin- friirs fr-ia
Hie islands without a|ipe:'i n,- In ill
so. In fact, the Vatican, ii i- h'-lii-vid,
would wt-leome a shoxv -.1 f-uve 10
wlileh it eonid submit.

Stevensville. committed suicide rariv
Wwlimsday. He went to the barn, stood
on the hay. tied n rope around hi*
neck, around a rafter and Jumped. HU
neck was broken. No cause for the
deed is given.

George Magle. meat cutter, of Cold-
water. went home from his work late
Saturday night, and Just ns he got in-
side of his house someone struck him.
rendering him unconscious for several
horns. When ho regained conscious
ness he found n bad bruise on Ids head
and *2» missing.

A supply of medals for Michigan sol-
dlcr* In the Spanish war. for which
the last legislature made an appropri-
ation. have been received at milltnrv
headquarters In U usings identlfl,,,.
tlon blanks will Ik* sent to Michigan
soldiers, and ii|Km their return properly
executed the medals will |*. forwarded

Mrs. May Perry, of Bay City, a eome-
y woman of 83. will ha\-e to answer
* ', of “hopllftlng. The police
claim to have found nearly $40(1 worth
of goods nt Iht home, which they 11 1-

le^ were stolen from Bay City stores
A number of merchant* have identified
some of the articles.

A couple of Alma !>oy* took the eon-
raet for weeding a patch of sugar
beets for a fanner of that vk-lnitv
and performed the work ns stipulated!
Then the man. doubtless thinking ih-n
because they were boys he could bltiff
them out of their pay. refused to set-
tje. Tlie boys didn't do „ thing Z Zl
Ihe fedow, and lie had to pay them the
contract price as well as the costs of

The Rlchncim of Ihr I’lilllpiilnf*.
Lieut. D. c. Lyles. I'nitnl Stan*

army, who served on t'K- -ufU "(
Gens. Lawton, Fniistnu and Smltli in
various capacities in the I’lulipi'inM-
"lienee he recently returned. |« xi'is
ing friends In Baltiinore. Lnrinwr,
artilleryman, scout, gimhoal -• aimian-l'

liaJ

shall seek to hoth supervise and 1 ^ ""U‘h ̂
late trusts

I’rolecird SwIndlepK.

Interest In the trial of the Minneapo-
lis superintendent of police, Fred W
Ames, for bribery, is Increased by the

untold resources.

"The future of the Pliilini'liH’* '* !

bright." Lieut. Lyles said "Holer In*

l-een restored from ehaotb eiaulilloni
whieb ol-talm-d in the da vs «f iY
‘'jmnish. The climate is splendid. ti>f

testimony of Detective Norheek ' lie fm' !h'‘ ,Ul>Bt I'"rt ,m‘ "“lli!hlI

•'d'l of his relations with the sjNteni of i,,", ,,1,|'r<,<'la(lv,‘ of 1 "i",l

corruption, Involving the superintend-

Gardener M««< Mnkr Uoml.
The eross-cxamlinition nf Maj. (’<*•

itellus tinrdciicr, governor of TuynJa*
province, Luzon, by the l>oard wlilrb
lias lieen Investigating the charges ««

cruelty, etc., brought by the amK
against Amerlean oflleers and soldlor’
bns been completed. The hoanl I'"'
again fonunliy demanded the prod"r
Bon by MnJ. Gardener of testimony a*
la the alleged hostility of the millhuJ

authorities in the Philipplm* '0 |tlf
civil government.
MnJ. Gardener has promised to »"

Kwer this demand July 7. He testlM
that he had not Intended to reflect n^':l
tlie fairness of t#ie court and that I-1'
recorder had not, to his knoxvledr-
interfered with his witnesses.

Cato township, were drow'ned in Plok

'""l "olll>"'' l“'Mn op!
era t ions, latslness In the small villages

asphalt In favor of bituminous macad-
am, and decided against a curfew ordi-
nance.

As a result of the Imiuest Into the
death of the Indian boy. Joseph Henry
of Unlonvllie. Albert Adams stand*
charged with wilful murder. The prose-
cutor says the man will be held on
this charge.

Gov. Bliss has received from the
general government a check for $382-
HiTlEi, the amount due Michigan 01V
Recount of Interest, etc., on civil war
bonds. The check will la* tumid Inn
the utttte treasury nt once '

Before tin- <-iosp 0f this venr a
Shaft of tile Crflnuiet & Hecln enpiier
mine will have reached n depth of 8 103

nm' m in°,"‘ t,,np n h111* <"Hl a lalf h

cut In his discloBures and implleatlng
the superintendent's brother, Mayor A
A. Ames. Norheek said he hud riv
ceived orders directly from the mayor
to tell the chief that he had been In-
structed to take orders from Inspector
Irwin Gardner and "Billy" ft 1 wards.
"Big Mitt ”, men. In furtherance of the
understanding reached with tlie ad-
ministration for ihe swindling of un-

sophisticated strangers la the city. He
was Instructed to take cure of ‘ suck-
ers" who "made a holler" and Induce
them by persuasion or threats to leave
the city, and lie had done such work
fqr yyeur and a half.

Statin Swept.
A terrific rain and wind storm swept

mer Western New York at any early
hour Hundny. Rivers and (reeks rose
rapidly, overflowing their hanks and
sweeping away houses and burns and
Ivc stock. The loss witl mi h Into
ImiulriMl* of thoiiffitiuhi of dollorii, Tclt:

graph and telephone wires are down
and eommunleatlon with small towns
In Wyoming, Niagara and Cattaraugila
counties Is dllticnlt to establish.

The state Industrial school nt Roche*,
ter. X. Y„ was the scene of n mutiny.
By a fire which broke out In their

plant nt the Chicago stock yards Rwlft
& Co. suffered n loss which Is estimat-
ed by the officials .of the company at

pw.000. The fire wa* confined to one
building.

The Chinese goverinnem hu* appeal,
ed to the government of the United
Wales to use Its good offh-c* to cause
the nUled pgwer* who still retain thetr
soldiers In Tien Psln, to evacuate that
place In conformity with the sniwt l“* Hch iiiIhch hidden iinaeriicuwq" j
of the ngroement of Pekin which all * I *ur^<» will also be reuden.il !a<ct , j

States has done for them, and it B nit
opinion that the aivlilpelago eiiin|irW
the richest territory ia the world."

King Edward will ho crowned I*’
tween August 11 and-Aumist 13.
recovery lit* lieen so rapid, nr
factory that the above declslou was *-
rived at Monday. No official announce
mont of the fact hill yet been mad*-

A For eat Rr serve.
Laud Commissioner Hc-mmii das t ‘

dared offieluls of the land office at u
lutb to withdraw from settleaieiit. J1
try or any other form of dUpo*"1?®
about 400,000 acres In Cook and M*'
county. This action Is taken I*™™*
determlnntlan of the ndvIsnblHt.1' 0; VL
tabllshliig what Is to be known s»
Uke Superior forest reserve.
land Is not especially rlclt In
blit It Is well adapted tq cattle rn|lC
Ing and funning. What are heUrvcd'0
tie rich mines bidden updorncutu

nr tne ngroement of Pekin which ser I urtu
tied tho Boxer troubles M-
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ner.

An improvlMd Flowtr.

ri»r* Morrli Wi one nightI Bbe wu playing ,,C*miIle" dur-
r the scene with Annand she dls-

I rered H1®! tbfl flow®r> 1116 camelln,
I"1 llie giving of which the whole plot

l^rned, was missing from her breast,
I "here it should have been pinned.
I*n tried to warn Armand," she re-

Lted "t>ut he WM n,*k,D* Iove an,l
ild not hoar. In despair, I. went
J® ross the room. There waa % aup-

ller table, and on It a beautiful bunch
I!/ celery. It was the work of a min-
lute to wrench off some of the green-
I , loaves. The i)oor man did not
lvnow anything of what waa coming.
I you should have seen hla mien when
I I handed him the celery, saying, na
I .. ,,art required: it la a strange
| Lor.1 i agree with you,' ho whla-

[(ered hack. That was smart, but
I IB kind. When I said 'Cherish It,' ho
liwped. When I ended up with my
I list, ‘keep It,' ho nearly threw a fit.

I He did not help mo out at all. But
I I gat even with him. I might have
hid bis exit, but Instead 1 swept away
from him, leaving him alone in the
tenier of the stage, and then In full

1 ripw of the audience he had to kiss
the celery. Nowadays he cannot smell

I the vegetable without thinking of
I pe." Miss Morris did not reveal the

Igtor's name, but It was probably
| Stuart Robson.

Edna May Coming Back.
According to the announcement

_ide last week, Edna May will be
licen on Broadway, New York, early
I text season In a new musical comedy.

hospital recovering from an operation

for appendicitis, was the Invited
piests of the Professional Woman's
League, and nearly collapsed from
stage fright when asked to say a few
words to the ladles, all of whom were
simply crazy to applaud him.

Upon one occasion, a couple of
years ago, he volunteered to appear
at a ladles' day at the Press Club,
In Now York. When he showed up
he was so nervous that he could not
stand still, and begged to bo excused
from doing anything on the impro-
vised stage. Just then Lillian Rus-
sell, who had worn her very best
gown, and was determined that every
woman present should see It, took
him In hand and Inspired him with
enough courage to go through his
“turn.” Warfield made the hit of the
afternoon, but ho gave a genulae sigh

of relief when it was all over.

May Irwin In Europe.
Mlr.s May Irwin Is on her way to

Europe to ho gone all summer. She
will make an automobile trip on the
continent, accompanied by her sons,
Walter and Harry. There Is a ru-
mor that before going aboard the
stout ship Minneapolis she made the
young men swear never to refer to
her as "Mother,"' but simply as "Sis-

ter Mary."
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Those are the stories of his Lord-
ship the Snake as related In my pres-

1 ence by four reputable citizens whose
words are as good as their bond, says

a writer In the Philadelphia Times.
These tales of adventure comprise
the output of a single summer.
The first story was told me by Mr.

Cosgrove, the Farmer, who relates
, an Incident which fell under his ob-
servation. He was busy ono day re-
pairing an old rail fence between bis
cornfield and meadow, when suddenly
his attention was called by his hired
man to a curious phenomenon about
five rods away. A largo black ring,
some sixty or eighty teet In circum-
ference, appeared to be whirling about

in the grass with Indescribable
swiftness. Portions of tbe circle

Miss Walker Makes Success.
Miss Charlotte Walker, now leading

woman In James K. Hackett’s com-
pany, is a young Southern woman
whose introduction to the stage is of
very recent date. Her homo is in
Galveston and the flood there brought
ruin to her family. She had made
considerable of a success in amateur
theatricals, so she came North, hop-
ing to win a livelihood on the stage.
Her first chance was a very minor

A while ago It was said that Miss
May was going to visit Australia be-

fore she returned to New York.

Not Gen. Wallace.
Friends of Gen. Lew Wallace who

*&w him in Crawfords ville. Ind.. on
April 4 and read the cable dispatches

about the opening of “Ben-Hur" in
London the night before, in which
be was described as Bitting in the
audience In Drury Lane theater with
Mary Anderson, have wondered who
fbe correspondents could have mis-
taken for him. The man seen with
Miss Anderson was Frank Sanger,
manager of the Metropolitan Opera
House, who webt to London to wit-
ness the first performance.

Robert Edeson to Star.
Robert Edeson, who will be re-

membered for hla good work with
Miss Amelia Bingham In "The^CUmb-
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part in a musical comedy. Then Lleb-
ler & Co. gave her a chance in one of
their Western companies, and she did
so well that Hackett s attention was
attracted to her. She scored again
as Marl tana in "Don Caesar's Return,"
and now she has the role of Virginia
Carvel In "The Crisis."

Miss Netheriole and Color.
The hues in Miss Olga Ncthersole's

gowns In "Sapho" have their signifi-
cance, for some time ago she con-
fessed to an interviewer that she
"feels intensely in color.” Red to
her always means passionate love,
hatred, vengeance— any emotion in
which the blood la active. Pink she
wears when she has to play scenes
In tender mood; but when the* char-
acter Is of neutral temperament, or
"hovering on the unknown expanses
of life where sadness is the prevail-
ing note," then gray is the only wear.

This significance of her dress color
makes her to indicate variation In
mood as the action goes on, for In
"The Wife of Scarli" aho first dressed
the heroine in a flowing robe of to-
mato red, and then, as the passion of
the woman waned, changed the dross
to one of yellow.

"Like a Rubber Hose Whirling."

would be on the ground, while other
parts were In the air; and there was
a strange undulation all around the

circle.

"It was," said Mr. Cosgrove "just
like a rubber hose whirling around In

the grass. We went a little closer,
utterly at a loss as to what it could
mean. When within a hundred feet
we stopped, and could see that the
ring was larger in some places than
in others. It was moving so fast,
however, that we could make nothing
of It. Wu watched for fully ten min-
utes, at the end of which time the
motion grew Blower and slower, and
finally ceased. We then saw, to our
amazement, that eight or nine black-
snakes had been Joined together, the
tail of the one being twisted about
the neck of the one following It.
"When they ceased motion," added

Mr. Cosgrove, "my man picked up a
rock and hurled It at the snake near-
est us. All of a sudden all heads
were up In the air. and a lot of ugly
looking eyes were gazing at us. I

suggested a retreat, but my man said
he was not afraid and moved nearer
to them.
“Suddenly three of the largest

starled at him. two more came to-
ward me. and the rest remained still.
I ran, while Jim climbed on a high
stump, in a hurry. The two ceased
following me and went back, and in a
few moments the whole nine of them
were circling about the stump. I

told Jim to be quiet while I ran to
the house for my shotgun.
"Ono of the snakes came to the

fence and kept watch of me, and
when I came back with the gun he
dropped to the ground, ran back to
the others, gave them a signal, and
the whole gang made for the thicket."
The second story reached me from

the ilps of Mr. Calkins the engineer.
He tells a queer Incident of his life,
while engineer of a freight train on
the Ijake Shore railroad, stating that
a young man who secured a position
as brakeraan on his train had suffered
severely from the bites of a huge
blacksnako.

It was on the night run of Calkins’
freight train from Toledo to Cleve-
land. The weather was bad, the night

train to tighten up the brakes. He
rushed over the roofs of the rear cars,

which were wet and slippery, and suc-
ceeded In putting on the brakes of
each car. When he reached the fourth
car from the rear he balanced himself
and prepared to tighten the brake.
As he grasped what he thought was
the brake something struck him In
the face, knocking him down upon
the roof of the car and nearly hurling
him from tho train.

He was thunderstruck at the
slrango blow that had felled him, and
for a moment clung to the roof of the
ear, terrorstrlcken and speechless.
After recovering his self-possession
he ventured to the car again, and as
he was about to take hold of the
brake again heard a hissing noise.
For a moment he hesitated, and then,
thinking the startling noise came
from the engine, he grasped tho top
of the brake again with both hands.
The next Instant he jumped Into the
air and gave a yell of pain.
The train was instantly stopped,

and the engineer and fireman, rush-
ing back, found him reclining on the
roof of the car, mofining as If suffer-

ing from Intense pain. It seems what
ho thought was the brake was noth-
ing else than a huge blacksnako, fif-
teen or eighteen feet in length, that
had coiled itself up on the end of tho
car in. such a manner that he mis-
took tho terrible reptile for the brake.

He was badly bitten In three places
on the hands and arms and suffering
terribly.

The snake began unwinding itself
as soon as the train stopped, and,
sliding off the car, soon disappeared
In a thicket at the side of the track.
The brakeman waa taken to his hom*,
remedies were applied, and he wm
soon in a fair way to recovery. En-
gineer Calkins says this Is the firat
instance of the kind on record.
The third story was told me by

Mr. Fenton, the peddler, and it Is a
very remarkable story which is
vouched for by several gentlemen of
the greatest veracity. It seems that

the 7-year-old daughter of a
Golding, a farmer living on the edge
of the Great Tamarack Swamp, dis-
appeared from her home. A dozen
men were sent out in search of her,
and after many hours she was re-

Judge Fenfleld, aollcitor of the de-
partment of. state, who was criticised
In the senate by Senator Bailey, result-
ing In a personal altercation with Sen-

ator Beveridge, of Indiana, has made a
statement to Senators Fairbanks aud
Beveridge for Insertion In the congres-
sional record which may lead to fur-
ther trouble, as he practically gives
Senator Bailey the lie.
Among other things the letter says'
"Senator Bailey Is one of those men

who go hunting for trouble, and this
Is simply one of the spasmodic displays

of nsslnlnlty In which he Indulges at
regular periods."
Senator Bailey will undoubtedly call

the attention of the state department
to the matter, and tliere Is a belief

that Pen field may lose his position for
breaking Into print so abruptly under
the circumstances.
Penfleld has the reputation of being

a scrapper and there Is considerable
speculation going on as to what Bailey
will do.

Kodol
DyspepsiaflH
Digests what you eat
It artificially digests tho food aad alii
Kature In strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive »
fans. It Is tbs latest dlscnvri«M)di|«al>
aat aad tonic. No other preparation
•an approach It In eSclency. It V*
stantfy relieves and permanently OONO

G lax ter A. Htliu«on.

Ay
80 YEAR®'
EXPERIENC1

Philippines I niler Civil Hole.
The president has formally declared

tbe restoration of pence In the Philip-

pine nrchipelago; he has placed tbe
Islands under complete civil control
and bus extended general amnesty to
the Filipinos who have been In re-

bellion.
These three things, marking one of

the most Important chapters In Philip-
pine history, were nennnpllshed July
4th, through the issue of three sepa-
rate orders and proclamations, one by
the president over bis own signature,
extending amnesty; one through Secre-
tary Root by tbe president's order, re-
lieving Gen.’ Chaffee from bis duties ns
military governor, and a third, which
takes the shape of a general order ad-
dressed to the entire army of the
United States, In which Secretary Root
takes occasion to express the presi-
dent's high appreciation of the work
It lias accomplished, both in Cuba and
In the Philippines.

It lias m-ently been ascertained that
almanacs and calendars date buck to
the year 200 A. H.

BASE BALL.

Below we publish t ie standing of
the American and National leagueclubs
up to ami including the games playci
on Monday. July 7. 1002.

AMERICA  LEAGUE.
Won. Lost. Perot

Chtcaeo ....................... f'

Huston ...................... ̂

Pliiliulclphiu ............... 3K

I St. Lou.s ...... .............
Haiti more .... .............

Detroit .........   -S

Washington .................
Cleveland ................... -'S

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Won.

PUtsbunr .............. • ......
llrookhu ....................  3D

Boston ...................... 3d
Chicago ..................... 33

Philadelphia ................ 2D
St. Louis ................... 21

Cincinnati .................... 21

New York .................... 2D

Tradc Mars*
Design* .

Cosvhight* 40.

(MU UWt Ml .pnrj for MtOTta,
PaUnU laknn ih rough Wunn A CO. roo«v»

trretal ti'itiii. wllhoul cliurgt, la tb«

Scientific American.
A buadiomelT Uln«trmt*i1 weekly. L«rM*» «*N
eolation of » V edenufio lonnial. Termi. H •
re*/ ; four month* |L Sold bf til new idMWS,

E. W. DANIELS,
NORTU LAKE"*

AUCTIONEER
Satisfaction Guaranteed. No
chArge fur Auctiut Bill*. . .

Poatofllce address, Chelsea, Michlga*.

Lost Perct.
14

2*

Si

3)

37

3d

37

42

AMfSEMKNTS IX DETROIT.
Mr I WoNDBKLASU-Alteruoons at 2 aad 4. 10c. lie

' 1 and 2UC. Eve. at 7 :3o aud D.li. loc, 2JC aud 2oa

THE M.tUKETS.

Detroll-Cattle: Che ce steers 50;
good to choice butcher steers. l.O-O to 1.-
I0U pounds. LV&5 ii; light to good, >4 cdif
f. 25; mixed butchers and fat cow s. *:l .-•tr
4 25: rommoi. bulls. S35i3 50; good shippers
bulls. $3 50'ri | 5() ; light feeders and sloe It-
ers S3 251(4 25. Milch Cows an! Springers
-Steady. J30 to *50. Veal Calves-Sieadj ,

4 5Mf7. , „
Sheep: Best spring lambs K tu.ifi i >:

eommon spring lambs. *4 OoiiC; -light t»
good mixed Inis, SI 25fl 5 25; yen! tings. S-. <»

fair to good but her sheep, S3 5t)'i|4 2.C.
culls and common. 12 aO'rfS 25. _

Hogs: Light to good butchers, Si W r

7 jo; pigs and light yorkers. *7 2sl/. 3j;
roughs, Sttfit; 50; slugs, 1-3 off.

Chicago— Cattle: Good to prime steers
IT 75-(i9 50; poor to medium. $4 75'u7 Mi;
-lockers and feeders 12 .Vl'u5 2'i; cows, SI 50
lill; heifers. S2 5006 25; eunners. SI 40-f/2 50;
mills. *2 5005 50; calves. *2 5006 30; Texas
d steers, *40 6 75.
Sheep: Good io choice. *3 50174; western

sheep. *2 500 3 75; native lambs, *307,
Hogs: Mixed and butchers'. *7 20477 85;

good to choice heavy. *7 7507 974; rough
nonvy, S7 250 7 65; light. *6 900 7 60; bulk of
sales. *7 3P07 70.

csi*iaa.3ytmf» * o.

Our fee returned if we laiL AnyonesetWW
Ing ikctch and dociiption of *ny iuvenlioo wfll

prompt If tcreive our opinion fret concerning

the palenta'.idiif of uni:. "How to ObtAin 
Patent" sent u[«n request. Patent* second
through us advertised for *»le »t our expenn.

Patents taken out through us receive ifeeid

uA/rlf, without charge, in ’lux Patent RlC-
**11, an illustrated *nd widely cingjated jo**-
«1, ronsullrJ f y Manilla lurers aud Invest!*}

Send for sample copy FREE. Addr**,

VICTOR J. EVANS & CO..
(Patent Attorneys,)

Dans Building, ttASHIHGTOH,#.*

POSTAL * MONK*,

Greenroom Gossip.
back in >

|4eviBlt this coun-

Rose Coghlan Is back In vaMTevflle.

Mrs. Lartgtry

try next winter.

Valerie Bergerc has been making a

hit In vaudeville.
E. S. Willard Is to have a London

theater of his own.

"If I Were King" In London this fall
Suzanne Sheldon will appear In the

same role that she played with E.
H. Sothern.
Charles Frohman says he will stage

. - . new play ,by Captain Marshall, au-

*J8." is to star next season in a new thor. of "A Uoyal Pam > m^ Hla popularity and ability Second In Command, In New *^ “ In "The NlgM
of the Party," will probably be the
first production at the Princess the-
ater, New York, tinder the manage-
ment of Charles E. Evans. _

David Belasco will produce The
Truth Tellers, by Martha Morton
next season. It had a weeks trial
by a stock company at Washington
under the title, "The Little PllPi™-*

. D>vld Warfield’s Modesty.
D&vlu Warfield has the reputation

i belng a moat modest alar. He la
aclined to be domestic In hla tastes

cares little for Vanity Fair. He
‘Kw good dinners, and he knows how
w wants his eatables cooked. On
ni0re than one occasion during his re-

801 engagement In Chicago he

East Buffalo— Cattle: Receipts light:
feeling better; veals, tops $6 7507; fair to
oil. *5 750 6 25.
P.’ieop: Spring Iamb?, *6 5007 26: fair to

good. *5 750 6 25; cull? to common.
yearlings, *4 5005: sheep, top mixed. 14-iI
• 25; fair to good. *306603 90; culls to com-
mon. *2 25.03 50; ewes, *3 2503 75; wether?.
J4 250 4 65.
Hogs: Heavy. *7 9303 10: mixed, *7 700
90: pigs. *7 3507 40; roughs. *4 750 7 25;

dtags, *5 50474 00.

“Wrapped Hie Tail Around My Arm."

turned to the arms of her agonized
parents by Mr. Fenton, the peddler,
who related the following remarkable
facts:

“The child wandered away from
home .it 3 o'clock In the afternoon In
search of the cow, and, unable to
find It. endeavored to make her way
out of the swamp. In doing so she
missed tho direction, and. night com-
ing on, she was compelled to He
down and sleep at the foot of a large
hickory tree. All the next day she
wandered helplessly about, and at
night slept in a place similar to tho '"‘s J _
one of the night before.”
The rest of the story la best told

In her own words:
. “As I was sitting on a log, crying,
In the morning a great big black-
snake crawled out ot a bush and, rais-
ing Its head, looked at me. I was
awfully scared, but did not dare to
run or scream. The snake came close
to me, and I did not dare to move
for fear. It looked straight at me
a while, and then, turning around,
wrapped its tall around my right arm
and • started off.
“I held back, but it pulled so haul

l had to go. The snake kept on over
bushes and across logs for a long
time, holding on to my arm all thea
while so hard that It hurt me. We
'w£tit TT long and finally camo
to a path and followed that right out ,

Grain.

Detroit: Wheal-No. 1 white. 83c: No. 2
red. 2 cars at 80c; July, S.tXW bu at 79%
5,000 bu at 784c, closing 784c bid; Sept..
5 000 bu at 774c. 5,000 bu at 774c, 10.000 bu
at TTVic; No. 3 red. 78c; mixed winter. SOc
per bu.
Com— No. 3 mixed, 67c: No. 3 yellow, t

car-nt b7k,c; closing nominal »t 68c per bu.
Oats— No. 2 white, 58c; No. 3 do. 574c; do.

Chicago: Wheat— No. 3. 75%i076*4c; No.
2 red. 77c.
Corn-No. 2. 764077c; No. 2 yellow, 744
0TW4C. q _ '

Oats-No. 2. 50c: No. 2 white. 63405414c.

DETROIT.

Rato, $2. $2.50, $3 ptf btj.

•ml •*«• Bma * •**«* *.

Don-t Be Fooledi- Taka lb* gMMilM, original

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
Mad* only by Mad loo* Madfr
do* Co.. Mad loan, WU. N
kwp* you woll. Ou
ark cut on radi prtragfc
Prloa. Ag cent*. Na*a» aaH
to bulk. Accept so

Japanese Napkin}

Struck Him In tfie Face,
was as black as Egyptian darkness,
and the rain fell freely at Interval!.
Calkins pulled up his train at a wa-
tering tank near a heavy piece of
woodland. The train stopped for ten
minutes, and soon after It started
again was rushing down a steep grad*
at a terrific rate of speed.
The engineer whistled down brakes,

aad the new brakeman who was In
the caboose of this tfaln, clambered
open the car and started alone the

Farm I’rodoc*.
Butter— Creameries. extra, 214022c;

firsts. 205721c; fancy selected dairy, 18019c;
good to choice. 16®17c; bakers grades, 144715c. ̂
Cheese— New full cream. 95710c ; brick.

110114c.
Eega—Candled. fresh receipts, 17c; at

murk. 16c per •doz.
Kvape rated apples— 94c per lb.; sun-

dried. 406c per lb. _
Apples— Choice new. *1 iiO01 75 per bu;

*5 25 per bbl.
Honey— No. 1 white, 13014c ; Ijght amber,

joruie; dark amber, 8Si9e; extracted. 60

t’ouUrv— Broilers. 13014c: live hens, 90
ruo: roosters, 607c:. chickens. 10c; young
•’neks, 114712c; turkeys. 100-llc; geese, 70
!V- per lb.
— iiywued calves— Eanciv aiti2!4c per 1U;

^Woof— De t ro 1 1 buyers are paying the fnl-

ot tho woods. After a whit, we cama “aAw'j'i;
unwashed tag7». 6c per lb.to some haystacks and then a house.

' "When we saw that, the snake
stopped, raised Us head and let go. It
turned around, looked at me again,
and then started down the path to
tho woods, I went to the house, and
they were very good to me.”

Veteran Singer Still Active.
John W. Hutchinson, the last living

member of the famous Hutchinson
family of singers, was present at the
Old Settler's association of Leod coun-

ty, Minnesota, several days ago, and
sang "Old Granite State” with all the
vigor and vim of former yean.

A company Is bping onmnluod nt
Mnson In establish n pure food fnclorv.

Thomas C. Sheehan, alias Thomas G.
Smith, sent" to the reformatory from
Cleveland June 23 for grand larceny,
escaped July 3 by walking through the
big railroad gates while the Erie shift-
er .was pushing In cars.

U. D. Cole, of Findlay, announces,
after n conference with Gov. Nash,
that an extraordinary session of tho
legislature will be called about Aug.
18. The legislators will receive no ex-
tra pay or mileage for their attend-
ance at the called scs«lon.

at m

Standard Office

nur lfyfnanlDneMofPnnttMatea>
rlNr kind call at the Standard Stem
I Ml printing House, Cbelii-E, Mieh. BID

kas job ."Kw^iaS
try. rosters, RwU VIsUtngOards.ProgTwee
Btttcmeuts, Dodger*, Bull- nniilTIUf*
.ess
oree

Cards, Auction Bills,
eBIlli.Pvnphleta Etc.

Geo. H. Foster*

AUCTliON EER

Satiffiotion tiuarantod

Tarma RMipofibl*

Mutant Staiiut
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One of the suits brought against

the New York Central railroad for

Le«.l Valuation ̂ nlB^8 r ' 8 u 1 *-
ing from the tun-

af Homan Life. , ... . .
ael collision of the

past winter has Just been concluded

in the court of the first instance, a

jury granting a widow $60,000 dam-
ages for the death of her husband.

This is an unusual sum to be allowed

by legal processes for the loss of a

human life. Ordinarily the limit of
$5,000 is fixed, notwithstanding the

apparent discrepancy of granting
higher sums to maimed survivors of
accidents. In this case the plaintiff

was left with five children and based

her claim upon the fact that her hus-

band had previously supported her
and them ojid (hat the railroad com-

pany should replace him iu a financial

sense. At $60,000, inv- sted nt 5 per

cent., the family income would be
$3,000, probably comparable with the

earnings of the head of the family In

life. On the other hand, $5,000 sim-
ilarly invested would bring in only

$250, palpably an insufficient substi-

tule for the services of the supporter

of the family. If the damages for
lives destroyed in accidents of this

sort are to be adjusted ou the basis

of the needs of the family it is evi-

dent, observes the Washington Star,

that the New York ease has been put
upon the proper plane. Of course,
there would soon come a point in
this computation so high as to be ab-

solutely prohibitive. The killing of
a multi-millionaire n a disaster could

not he thus compensated for by the

railroad corporation without involv-

ing bankruptcy. The law would nev-

er tolerate such a limitless extension

of the scale. A moderate balance
between the two extremes of compen-

sation. that which grants the depend-

ent families of slain victims only a

nominal sum in damages, and that
which mathematically scales the dam-

ages to the income-earning capacity

of the victim, should be possible of

attainment. Certainly there is more
ground for a verdict such as that just

found in New York than for the dis-
crimination which gives $20,000 to a

man who has lost a leg, the absence
of which does not prevent him from

earning his usual income, and only
$',000 to the widow who is left desti-
tute through the failure of the cor-

poration to provide sufficiently
against accidents.

Personal,

A newspaper writer of Cleveland has

discovered in a government crop
bulletin what lievu IW t a

Olllo'n Ou Inn*.
regards as the true

reason for the pre-

eminence of the sons of Oliio in the af-

fair* of the nation. It seems that Ohio

leads the states of the union in the

extent of its onion industry, both as to

acreage ami actual crop. The careless

observer might pass this fact by as of

no great importance, but not so the

newspaper w riter of Clew eland. He
point* out that this is a vindication

both of Oliio and of the onion, placing

the fame of each upon a securer basis.

The method of reasoning is exquisite.

Jt has long been held that the onion

possesses extraordinary qualities.
Everybody knows that. It has been
alleged to be good for the blood, good

for the digestion; in short, a sort of

natural curative and restorer. These

arc no longer allegations, hypotheses.

They ure demonstrated by the product

of the onion, viz.; the healthy son of

Ohio. This is one side of the ar-
gument. Here is the other side. It
has long been maintained that the

Ohio native represented the best of

self-reliant Americanism. Hitherto
there has been nothing to prove this,

except his ability to get office and hold

it. Hut now it is established. Of
course, he is all he claims to be, for

is he not the greatest producer, and,'

presumably, consumer, of onions in
the country?

Warren Boyd spent Tuesday at Ann
Arbor.

Wirt McLaren was a Detroit visitor
Friday.

Elmer Smith of Detroit apent Sunday

at this place.

Oeo. W. TumBull la spending this
week at Alpeoa.

D. U. Taylor of Lansing spent Satur-

day at this place.

Mias Minnie Vogel apent Sunday with

Ann Arbor friends.

Miss Mabel Oiilam of Niles is the
guest of Chelsea friends.

Wm. Hepburn of Detroit spent last
week with Chelsea friends

Ed. Tomlinson of Kalamazoo was the

guest of Ida mother the Fourth.

Mrs. Wm. Edson of Toledo is the guest

of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Freer.

Jas. Ackerson, V. 8., of Manchester

called on Chelsea friends Saturday.

Oeo. H. Mitchell of Chicago Is spend-

ing a few days with his family here.

Lulher Emmert of Elyria, O., visited

Chelsea friends the first of the week.

Miss Florence Stone of Jackson was

the guest of Mrs. Geo. Irwin last week.

Mrs. Mary Wlnans is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Arthur Corwin of Toledo.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred 8. Welch returned

home from their northern trip Saturday.

John Gregg of Detroit was the guest

of Chelsea relatives the latter part of last

week.

Mr. and Mrs S. B.Tichenorof Lansing

spent the first of the week with Chelsea

relatives. %
Miss Marjorie Freeman returned home

Monday from a visit with relatives at

Manchester.

Miss Nettle Hoover of Ypsllantl apeut

Sunday with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

J. G. Hoover.

Miss Ella Morton of Turrlngton Conn ,

is spending her vacation with her par-

ents at this place.

Henry Speer and grandson, George

Speer ire visiting relatives at North Ad-

ams and Somerset.

Mrs. Homer Gifford of Jackson spent

Monday with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Hubert Sehwlckerath.

Mr. and Mrs. A. .1 . Congdon of Detroit

spent the last part of the past week with

relatives In this place.

Dr. 11. C. Wood of Detroit spent Fri-

day with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.

L Wood of this place.

Karl Schwendener and Henry Church

of St. Joseph are the guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Deunis Spaulding.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McKaln of Detroit

are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Wat-

son ai Cavanaugh Lake.

Fred Boos and children of Northfield

visited Mrs. Joseph Schatz and Wm.
Schatz and family last week.

Mrs. Sally A. Crane of Port Huron
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. George H.

Mitchell the first uf this week.

Misses Minnie Stelnbach and May
Fischer of Ann Arbor spent Friday with

Mr. ami Mrs. . LG. Wackenhut.

Mrs. Grace Congdon and granddaught-

er, Miss Lottie Kuhl, spent the Fourth

with Mr. and Mrs. Gleekc of Francisco.

Sliss Gregg and Miss Hall of Grand

Hapids and Mrs. 11. W. Hall of Detroit
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. W.
Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Schmidt and
children of Cleveland, O., are the guests

of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John G.

Schmidt.

Mesdainea F. II. Sweetland, Thomas
Fletclier and O. T. English attended a

meeting uf Pomona Grange at Saline
Tuesday.

Mrs Taylor of Howell, with her daub-
ter, Ethel, and son, Floyd, have been
spending a few days at the Methodist
parsonage.

Miss Inez. Leek of Lyndon spent sev-

eral days of last week at Put in Hay at-

tending the National Music Teachers’

Convention.

Rev. and Mrs. C. S. Jones and child-

ren left fur Cheboygan the first of the

week. They will spend the next two
weeks with relatives at that place.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Conklin spent last

week with Wllllamston and Lansing rela-

tives and friends. While at the latter

place they made an extensive visit to the

state Agricultural College farm.

A number of young people from
bere spent the Fourth at Jtoksou.

The Jeranlem boy* and Silver Lake

Stare had a ball game lait Sunday at

Silver Lake.

Rev. C. E. Weln of Plymouth, Ind.,

preached at St. John’* church, Ilogen

Corner*, last Sunday morning.

YLYAR.

Mies Helen Kern spent Sunday at

Ann Arbor.

Wm. Salisbury was a Jackson visitor

the Fourth.

Mrs. Nelson Dancer has been on the

sick list the past week.

John Viepere of Jackeon Bpent|Sun-

day with Mies Ola Wackenhut.

Howard Gilbert, Albeit Helms and

Cliflord Wortley spout last Friday at

Jackson.

Dr. and Mrs. Bancroft ol Detroit

spent Friday of last v/eek with Mr.

and Mrs. M. B. Millspaugh.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Pierce, Mr.

and Mrs, Frank Cooperand daughter,

Mina visiled re'atives in this vicinity

Sunday.

Mrs. Beebe and granddaughter, and

Miss Bessie Young of Jackson are
spending this week with relatives and

friends here.

rnA*cisco.

“Brevity is the soul of wit," and of

everything else, too, in these days, es-

pecially in the newspaper line. A be-

ginner in newspaper work In a south-

ern town who occasionally "sent stuff”

to one of the New York dailies picked
up last summer what seemed to him
. "big. story " Hurrying to the tele-
graph office he "queried" the tele-
graph editor: "Column story on so
and so. Shall I send?" The reply was

brief and prompt, but to tbe enthusi-

ast unsatisfactory. "Send 600 words,"

was all it said. "Can't be told in less

than l.SOO,” he wired back. Before
long the reply came: , “Story of crea-
tion of world told in 600. Try it.”

ACTS JMUKDTA TBLT.
Colds are sometimes more troublesome

In summer than in winter, it’s so hard to
keep from adding to them while cooling
off after exercise. One Minute Cough
Cure cures at once. Absolutely tafe.

A change has been made la the uni-

form to be worn by the keepers and
guards at the state's prison. The keep-
ers will wear the uniform of a com-
missioned officer in the United States

army with the exception of shoulder
straps, the ensign of rank being two gold

stars on the poire collar. The cut of the

jacket and trousers are destlnctly ‘Teg."

form, and tbe officers make a neat ap-
pearance in them. The guards are
clothed in the same manner, but wear

only one star on the collar. Field haU

are also worn.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Broesamle visited

(heir parents here Sunday.

Wm. Kalmbach ofSouth Lyon spent

last week with his parents here.

Fred Riggs and “Miss Mary Seeger
of Detroit spent Sunday at this place.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Burgessof Syl-

van called on friends in this vicinity

Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Collins of Stock-

bridge visited Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Main

Sunday.

Misses Edna and Mabel Notten of

Chelsea spent Friday with their par-

ents here.

W. If. and J. J. Lehman spent the

latter part of last week with their
grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Gieske and

family spent Sunday with their par-

ents near Manchester.

Mrs. Henry Riemenschnehler and
daughters of i’orl Huron are veiling

relatives at this place.

Henry Schier ol Schultz, Barry

county spent Saturday with 1*.

Schweinfurth and family.

Mrs. Fred Riggs and children of

Detroit are spending this week with

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Seeger.
%

Miss Mina Laniis returned last
Tuesday from a tew days visit with

her parents at While Oak.

Wm. Llvaimora Is vary sick with
rhaumatlsm.

Mrs. Lyman Had ley was In Stock-

bridge Thursday.

John Miller of Dlamoiidele is visit-

ing relatives here.

Mrs. Douglas of Ionia Is visiting her

parents here thie week.

Elder Miller and wife are visiting

al Dr. DuBois’ this week. *

Annie Barton visited her grand

mother in Stockbridge last week.

Miss Jean Pyper is visiting her bro-

ther, Alex Pyper of Grand Ledge.

The W- C. T. U. of Unadllla will
meet with Mre. Otto Arnold July 17.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bailh called on
Elder Hicks and wife of Pinckney last

Thursday.

Beulah Bond, who has been visiting

her aunt in South Lyon, returned

home Monday.

Mrs. Bird of Chicago and Mrs. Ives

of Btockbridge visited at A. C. Wat-

son’s Thursday.

Ed Juslln and wife and Miss Bessie

Lane of Howell visited friends and

relatives here last week.

The I Hi of July passed off very

quietly here* with a grand display of

tire works in the evening.

Unadllla is fast becoming a sea port

towu. Some in this place have to go

with boats to drive their cows home

at night.

SHARON.

Max Irwin of Detroit is visiting his

parents here.

Miss Mamie Fletcher led the young

people*,’ meeting last Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. McMain visited

her motl er, Mrs. Hewitt, last Sunday.

Miss Helen Heselschwerdt and bro-

ther, John. attended a Sylvan social

July 4th.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Fish spent the

4th ol July with Mr. and Mrs. John

Waltrous.

LIMA.

Miss Estella Guerin visited Mrs.

Wm. Covert Sunday.

F. G. Stabler spent a few days of

last week with Lima friends.

John Hieber ol Detoit spent Sunday

with Jacob Strieter and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Boynton spent

Sunday with I. Storms and family.

Miss Bertha Strieter spent the

Fourth with her parents of this place.

Mrs. Hodges Howe has been spend-

ing a few days with her sister, Mrs. I.

Hammond.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred ilofliiian of Syl-

van visited Mr. and Mrs. Irving Ham-
mond Sunday.

Wm. Schanz was united in marriage
Thursday to Miss Elizabeth Real of

Whitmore Lake.

Irene, the infant daughter of Mr.

and Mis. John Strieter. who has been

seriously ill is recovering.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Fletcher,
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Stelnbach of Lima

and Chas. Stelnbach of Chelsea spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jacob

Stelnbach.

Mrs. Theo. Covert returned home

from Chelsea Sunday where she lias

been^caring tor her daughter, Mrs.

Mortimer Yackley, who is ill with
the mumps,

Charles Bower and Itev. Carl G.

Zeidler of Detroit spent Friday at

Mrs. Fletcher’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Rushton of Manches-

ter visited her mother, Mrs. Ober-

smith, last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John P. Everett of

Pontiac, Mich., are spending a part of

their vacation with b.s mother Mrs.

Mary E. Everett.

Mr. Chester Scouton and family

left for their home at Niagara Falls on

Tuesday after spending several weeks

with friends ami relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. O’Neil of Lima

visited here Sunday. Miss Norma

O’Neil who lias been spending some

time there has returned home-

Mr. and Mrs. 11. B. Ordway and
Miss Esther Reno of Jackson, Charles

O’Neil and Will Nebel of Adrian, and

Frank Noble of Monroe visited at

their homes Sunday.

Mr. Salome of Damascus, who Is

educating himself as a missionary at

the U. of M. will speak at the Irwin

school house next aunday at the reg-

ular hour for services.

The regular monthly business meet-

ng of the North Sharon Epwortb
League will be held with Mrs. A. L.
Holden Saturday evening, July 12th.

All members are urged lo be present.

DKMOCHA TIC CAUCUS.

The Democrats of the township of Syl-

van will meet in caucus, at the township

hall, in the village of Chelsea on Thurs-

day, the 17th day of July, at 8 o’clock p.

m., for the purpose of nominating 18

delegates to the county convention to

electdelegates to the sUte convention to be

held July 30th at Detroit, Mich., and

also for the purpose of electing 13 dele-

gates for the county convention yet to be

called, for the purpose of electing coun-

ty officers. Dated July 5th, 1902.

By order of Committee.

F. P. GLAZIER, Pros Went. O. G. BURKHART, lit Vice
WM. P. SCHENK, Treuurer. F. H. SWEETLAND, 3d yu ^

JOHN W. SCHENK, Secretary. nei

Chelsea Loiter Mace Co J

-) dealers in

Lumber, Builders’ Supplies, Tile,
Grain, Wool, Seeds, Beans,

Apples, Onions,

And Everything In the Produce Line.

Get our prices— we will save you money.

Yours for square dealing and honest weights.

(^Chelsea Lumber & Produce Co.
J Office, corner Main street and M. C. R. R.

OTJMIMIIIsrG-S.

If You Wish to Buy or Not Call in

and Look Over our New Line of

Ladies’ Shoes from ..................  $1.60 to $3.50

Ladles Bells, new ...................................... 25c to 50c

Merslzed Silks .................................... 25c to 50c yard

Ginghams from ..................................... 8 to J5c yard

Percales ............................................. 6c per ysrd

Men’s Shoes ....................................... $1.25 to $3 50

Men's Fancy Colored Hose .......................... 25c to 50c

Men’s Fancy Colored Shirts ........................ 50c, 75c, fl.OO

Men’s Belts .......................................... 25c and 50c

Men’s Pants ....................................... $1.00 o$3.00

Boy 's Knee Pants .............. . ...................... 25c to 75c

Boy’s SulU ....................................... $2. 00 to $3.00

«r. s. cxiivxivriiVGrS,
Ladles' and Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods and Staple Groceries.

^ We pay the Highest Market Price for Butter aud Eggs

GENTLEMEN’S FOOT WEAR.
Save trom 25c to 75c per pair by buying your SPRING Shots fit

FARRELL.

of the choicest kind and our prices are JUST RIGHT. We won’t do s ihini
with those fellows who publish a price list. Come and see and be couviiicri|

JOHN FARRELL.
IP TIRE FOOD STOH:

UNADILLA.

1IUCKI.RBKRRIK8.

I will lease my entire huckleberry
swamp this season to pickers at 50 cents

per day. The swamp is located three
miles east and one mile north of Chelsea,

also one mile east of Four-Mile Lake.

Apply to G. Gutekunst at my residence
for ticket. j, Blchardon.

A. C. Watson was in Detroil
Thursday.

Mrs. Heuener and children visited

her mother, Mrs. Johnson, last week.

Slop* theCoosh and work*
off the Cold.

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets cure a

N°' UMe' P*Z-

FHKBDOM.

Acta Immediately . Surecure for coughs,
colds, cronp, throat and long tronblea.
~ * * Stlmeon.Glasler &

Miss Cora Scheffler of Lodi wai tbe

guest of her father, C. Scheffler, last

Sunday.

Mrs. George Nordman of Lima
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. P.

Quinan,

M A-N-W has arrived at the drug store
and you can procure them for 25c. M-A
-N-W, Merrimen’e All Night Workers,
the ideal stomach and liver pill, for sale
by all druggists.

Rounds out the hollow places; smooths

out lines that creep about one’s face-

woos roses back to faded cheeks. That’s

what Rocky Monuteln Tea does. 85 cents.

Glazier A Btlmson.

TO OURK A COLD IH ORE DAT

A Grand Opportunity

FOR BUSINESS.

Springtime has come and (he farmers will soon be at their spring

plowing. Have you looked over your harnesses to see if they need

repairing? If not do so at once, and If they are not worth repaid

go and see

STEINBACH
and get prices on a new HARNESS. 1 have a full line of all kinds of

Harness. Come and look them over. I keep a full line of

Buggies, Surreys and Light Road Wagons,

I handle the J. J. Deal & Sons, and other celebrated makes of Bug-

gies. He sure and come to see me before purchasing. Goods aud
prices are right.

MUSICAL GOODS A SPECIALTY.

C. STEINBACH.

WATCH FOR THE

NEW BAKERY WAGON
You can have your Bread, Cakas and Flee delivered at your door

every day.

GROCERIES.
We carry Oranges, Lemons, Bananas, Coflee, Tea, Sugar awl »U

kinds of Canned Goods and fine Grooeriee.

Call at the store or stop the wagon and get our prlcea.

*T. Gtr. EARL*.
ALL TKLEPUOMK 46.

 -

Subscribe for The Standard.

m*

m% Vj,
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#E SUVE YOU MONET

^his
Is

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Boro, Friday, July 4, 1902, to Mr. and
Mrs. £. Cos, a bod.

The
Square

Rev. Rotneyn Fenner will preach the

mornlnR lermon at the Baptist church

next Sunday .

The W. R. C. Intends to erect a Ann
drinking fountain In the business part of

the village soon.

Married, Tuesday, July 1, 1908, Miss

Lydia Beeler of Lyndon and Mr. John

Forner of Sylvan,

Geo. P. Btaffan has moved into the
residence on South street which he re-
cently purchased .

There will be two games of ball here

Friday, at the park on Chandler street,

between the Detroit Banners and Junior

Stars. One game will be called at 10
o'clock In the forenoon and the other at

& o'clock In the aftetnoon. Admission

20 cents.

fE SAVE YOU MONEY today,
tomorrow and all the time.
We do not make you a tempt-

ing concession today in order to
get advantage of you tomorrow,
but every day of the year we give
you values and prices that are
worth your while.

Miss Nellie Hall gave a dinner party

last Saturday afternoon In honor of the

Misses Gregg and Hall.

The next regular meeting of the Royal

Neighbors of America will be held lues
day evening, July 15tb.

W. W. Wedemeyer Is the proud papa

of a bouncing boy, which put In Its ap

pearance at his home Monday.

Editor and Mrs. J. 0. Thompson of
Dexter are entertaining a little son at
thel^ home. He put In his appearance
June 28th.

Norbert, son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Elseman, underwent the operation for

the removal of his diseased leg Monday
successfully.

A COMPLETE LINE

OF PICNIC, LUNCH AND HOT

WEATHER GOODS

You will find at this store good things
to eat.

FREEMAN’S.

Chelsea Savings Bank,
UlIELSEA, MICHIGAN.

The Oldest and Strongest Bank in Western
Washtenaw County.

The village has ordered a <|uantlty of

twenty-four Inch tile and will extend the

drain which runa underneath the M. C.

II. R. near A. E. Wlnans’ residence.

Rev. Blbley G. Taylor of Vernon occu

pled Dr. Caster’s pulpit last Bunday

morning and evening, giving by request

at the former service, the story of his

conversion from a life of Infidelity. It

was a pathetic recital. In the evening

he preached the union service sermon,

and a sharp one It was.

City Attorney Sawyer of Ann Arbor
has been Instructed to communicate with

Railroad Commissioner Osborn request-

ing him to discontinue the present grade

crossing of the Hawks Angus road with

the Ann Arbor railroad. The time for
the separation of the grades ,was origi-

nally placed for July 1.

The Washtenaw Farmers’ Ins. Co. has

within three weeks, been called upon to

pay damages for 19 cases of Injury from

lightning. They have settled 15 cases

for $450. The officers do not like to see

a farmer come near the office with a
policy, and a story of loss by lightning.

It hurts like thunder.— Adrian Press.

Charles E. Townsend has selected the

committee for this congressional district

It Is composed of the following gentle-

men: Charles E. Lewis, Jackson; J. N.
Sampson, Adrian; Charles E. Kirby,
Monroe; Frank B. Neal, Northvllle, and

H.G. Prettyman, Ann Arbor. The ad-
visory committee of two from each
county will be selected later.

The laws of the Maccabees have been

so amended as to permit the Issuing of

certificates for $500 and $1,500 In addi-

tion to the regular policies of the order.

The marriage of Wilbur Otto Bchanz

of Chelsea and Elizabeth Real of Whit-

more Lake occured In the county clerk’s

office Thursday, Justice Doty officiating.

The Congregational C. E, Society will

hold an open air meeting, If the weather

Is favorable, on the church lawn, Bunday

evening, July 13th at 6:30. All are in-

vited.

John Strahle'a barn was struck by

lightning during the big storm last week

and as a result his horse Is now as “deaf

aa a post". The damage to the barn was

slight.

Died, on Tuesday, July 8, 1902, at the

home of her father, Peter Kalmbach,
Mrs, Louise Garl>etl, aged about 30 years.

The funeral was held In the German M.
E. church today.

A rug 200 years old and known as Em-
press Eugenie's "prayer mg,” has been

purchased In New York city for $5,000
for F. N. Finny of Milwaukee. The rug

1s of Persian manufacture, 0x4 feet, and

has a precept from the Koran woven In

Its entire breadth. It waa sold to Its

former owner In Paris three years ago at

an auction of the empress' effects.

OTTK GKLT-A.IS-A.l'TTEIE ETTHSTID
Is over $50,000.00 greater than any other

Bank between Jackson and Ann Arbor.

OUR. STOOKHOUDHR-S AR.EJ:
Thos. 8. Bears, Li na.

•las. L Babcock, Ann Arbor.

Frank P. Glatler, Chelsea.

Win. J. Knapp, Chelsea.

Frank E. Ives, Btockbridge.

Mary D. Ives, Unadllla.

Geo, W. Palmer, Chelsea.

W'm. P. Schenk, Chelsea.

V I). Hlndelang, Albion.

Homer G. Ives, Chelsea.

Jennie 1). Parker, Chelsea.

Josephine W&tta, Mason.

Frank Greening, Austin, III.

Kaxe C. Btimson, Chelsea.

Tbeo. E, Wood, Chelsea.

John Clark, Lyndon.

Howard Everett, Sharon.

Frederick Wedemeyer, Chelsea.

John F. Waltroua, Lima.

Homer II. Boyd, Sylvan.

Francis Beeman, Chelsea.

George Beeman, Waterloo.

Samuel Beeman, Clark Lake.

Jonn W. Schenk, Chelsea.

Adam Eppler, Chelsea.
Henry I.Stlnison, Chelsea.

Bernhard II. Huehl, Chelsea.

Emanuel Schenk, Freedom.

Henry II. Lulck, Lima.

Edwin Koebbe, Freedom.

Michael Schenk, Sylvan.

Wm. E. Wessels, Lyndon.
DeLancey Cooper, Lyndon.

Orson Beeman, Lyndon.

Jae. II. Runclman Sylvan.

E. S. Spaulding, Sylvan.

Simon .lirth, Chelsea.

Frederick Koedel, Chelsea.

C. F. Hathaway, Chelsea.

Mrs. C. E. Hlndelang, Chelsea.

Lewis Eschelbach, Lima.

Margaret Murry, Dexter.

John Kelly, Chelsea.

Johanna Kelly, Chelsea. -

Fred Qortnn, Ypillantl.

Albert C, Watson, Unadllla.

t

There will be no services in either of

the U, B. churches, first and second, of

Waterloo next Sunday July 13. The
pastor will be absent officiating In Mar-

shall on that date.

The ladles of the L. C. B. A. wish to
extend a cordial invitation to the p ibllc

to attend thi Ice cream social to be given

by them on the lawn of T. McKune on
Wendesday evening, June 16th.

An editor relates the following: When

first he came to see her, ho showed a

timid heart; and even when the I'ght
was low they sat this far apart, but

aa their love grew warmer, they learned

Its joy and bliss and sat upclosellkethis.

Died, on Monday, July 7, 1902, at her

home on south Main street, Mrs. Joseph

Weber, aged 51 years. Mrs. Weber was

the daughter of Peter Hlndelang of this

place, and leaves a husband, two child-

ren and several brothen and sisters to

mourn her demise. The funeral services

were held from 8t. Mary's church Wed-

nesday. Interment at ML Olivet ceme-
tery.

The Boland road hss a large force of

men laying ties and spiking rails be-
tween Jackson and Sandstone. They
also have men at work setting poles and

stringing wire, and at various points on

the line from Jackson to Battle Creek

the work of construction Is proceeding

rapidly, the contractors doing every-
thing possible to make good their prom

ise to have the road In operation by

Oct. 1.

One Jay last week while Mrs. Rupert

Glenn was bringing some relatives to the

train at this place, her horse became

frightened near the railway crossing

west of town and ran breaking the thill

of the buggy. That crossing must be

hoo-dooed for Mr. Glenn's people as only

a little over a year ago the cars struck

their buggy, smashing It In kindling

wood and killing the horse.— Pinckney
Dispatch,

Below are official figures comparing

the rainfall for the month of June in the

past live years: 1898, 2.70 Inches; 1899,

3,02 Inches; 1000, 4.49 Inches; 1001, 3.55

inches; 1902, 7.21 Inches. The last two
days of June this year over two inches

fell.

Two games of ball were played here

last Saturday with the Ypsilanti Juniors.

Cholsea winning both. The score for
the first game was 11 to 4; for the second

22 to 0. The games were well played
and were not marred by the kicking
which generally accompanies them.

W.J. KNAPP,
THOS. 8, BEARS,
GW. PALMER,

directors.
F. P. GLAZIER,
WM. P. SCHENK,
V. D. HINDELANQ,

JOHN W, BUHENK,
ADAM EPPLER,
FRED WEDEME^Rr

OFFICERS.
F. P. GLAZIER, President W. J. KNAPP, .Vice President.
THEO. E. WOOD, Cashier. D. W. OREENLEAF. Assistant Cashier.

A. K. BTIMSON, Auditor.

The fish commission car was Included

in the train that was blockaded near

Rives Junction Thursday by the wash

outs. It was en route to Chelsea with

25,000 bass fry. When they arrived In
this city they were about 12 hours late

and could make no connections. Many
of the fish were dying. L. C. Hansom,
of this place, saw the predicament and

managed to have the fry deposited In

Clark, s Lake.— Jackson Citizen.

neeii

Here’s a mark that’s worth
looking for, and it’s easy to
find.

When a woman buys a shoe
with that brand on the sole or
top-facing, she is buying a shoe

of high-degree: she is buying
a shoe that represents the brains

and energy of what is general-

ly conceded to be the greatest

shoe factory In America!*

We have twenty styles of these
famous shoes and they’re all

$3.00.

No shoes fits like

"Fast Color” Eyelets in &11 lace shoes.

Have the Sole Right of Sale.

AH Stjlei anil Sifi for
S»U7 Kind of Fad. HAYING tools

m of ail kinds,

Carriers, Slings, Rope.
Harpoon Forks.

Machine Oils, Par.s Green, Refrigerat-

ors all at the very lowest prices.

Cultivators at prices to close.

FINE MEATS.
You need not go without meat c account of the price tor you

can get alt the meats you want at the

OLD PRICES
Gie same as before the recent advance In prices. This does not mean

that you will be eerved with meat from Inferior stock, but that you

$•1 meat from the beat young stock that can be bought, and we Invite

you to give us a call for we know we can satisfy you in every way.

JOHN G. ADRION.
... ....... .. ...... .

Quite a crowd of spectators witnessed

the ball game at North Lake July 4lh,

and saw Chelsea defeat the North Lake

Reds by a score o' 21 to 4. Notwith-

standing the score, the Reds put up
quite a fast game, holding Chelsea down

to four runs in the first five Innings.

Cupid played a sly part last Thursday

when John Berke quietly slipped away

to Chelsea and brought one of their pop-

ular young ladles, Miss Addle Bernice,

only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. V.

Clark, to the residence of Rev. Frey of

Manchester and were joined In the holy

bonds of matrimony. Their many friends

join In wishing them a long and happy

journey through life.— Freedom Corres-

pondence, Manchester Enterprise.

’Phon* 61.

There will be a social and supper at

the Maccabuo hall Friday night of this

week. The Maccabees are noted for
their sumptuous feasts and this one will
be In keeping with their former suppers.

Supper will be served from 5 o’clock un-

til all are served. Everybody come and

have a good time.

Representative Henry Smith last
Tiiursday, at the close of the session of

congress, received a handsome silver
loving cap with horn handles from some

of his Adrian friends, the Inscription

stating that It was a token for hie untir-

ing efforts In behalf of his own city,
The cup was filled with roses.

Jackson people are Indignant at the

manner In which the construction gangs

of the Peoples' Telephone company are

ruining shade trees in putting np their

overhead wires. To become Indignant
Is about all they can do, however the

supreme court having held that tele-

phone companies can do jnet about aa

they please In regard to trimming shade

tree* when stringing their tflree,

The Arbeller Verein of Ypsila'ntl have

announced the program that will be car-

ried out at the annual German-Amerlcan

celebration to be held In that city, August

7th, the principal events being a parade

in the morning, speeches at the Arbeiter

grove early in the afternoon, and the rest

of the afternoon and all night to be de-

voted to a general good time at the grove.

The Ypsilanti people say that if the
weather Is favorable the attendance will

reach 10,000. —

Our furniture stock Is complete.

W, J. KNAPP.
mmi

Our business is growing rapidly |

and our customers are well satisfied. I

Some day every body will know,!
i we make the best Clothes for the|
money in town, then you will be]
happy, so will we.

J. GEO. WEBSTER, Merchant Tailor.

1

Miss Jessie Merrill, book-keeper for

Wm. Goodyear, bad a narrow escape
from drowning July 4th. She, in com-

pany with three friends, spent the day at

Wolf Lake, near Jaokeon. During the

afternoon they went sailing, and as the

wind suddenly changed the boat was

overtnrned and the occupants were
thrown into the water. The young ladles

were unable to ewlm and had It not been

for the prompt aseletanoe which a man
sundlng on the dock gave them they

would undoubtedly have been drowned.

—Argus.

WASHTENAW FAIR, SEPT. 9-12.

GRAND SPRING OPENING

Look around early. We are always pleased
to have our patrons make their selections
as early in the season as possible. We would
like to make your spring clothes for you, and
our line of suitings embraces all the newest
things out.

LADIES' COATS AND CAPES
made aud re-modeled. We carry in onr stock goods suitable tor

ladies' wear. We are also agent for a first-class dyer.

All kinds of Silk and Wcolen goods cleaned by our New Process
and finished like new goode.

- 'Phone 87.

Samplee and Estimates furnished on application.

CLASS BLOCK TAILORING PARLORS.

J. J. R AFIRE Y Proprietor.
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E&ch Sport in Turn* Bow FickU Public Opinion
Changes lie Favorites

Iba la a fickle creature. He la- looking for aomethlng different

Variety's the very spice of life,
That ftvee It all Its flavor.

Unless there are fretuent changes In his bill
boarding' house. Sameness palls.
^ - _____ » __________ of fore the average man

•Hll aeek a new boarding house. Sameness palls. Columbos discovered a
Mw world, although It was as old In a physical sense as the one from
kfheaoe he sailed. All are seeking to discover new realms of thought and
•ietloa. This holds as true in the world of sports as In any other sphere of
human activity.

The "bicycle erase" was one of the most virulent and widespread of all
(he sporting contagions that have come to upset the world. There was good
reason for it Cycling was the fiercest and funniest, the most dangerous and
delightful sport the public had ever encountered. In learning to ride the
bicycle men tumbled heels over head, pawed up the earth, tore their raiment
and said uncouth things. This pleased the Joke writers and picture makers,
and so every paper in the land boomed cycling. The pulpit pushed the good
vork along by denouncing or defending it

At first the bicycle was high priced, which made Us owner feel exclu*
clvo; It was difflcult, if not dangerous, to ride, which made him feel heroic;
and the sport was Bald to be healthful, which made him think that ho was
getting more than fun for his money. Furthermore, the blcylcle, In its Im-
proved form, was found to be the lightest, handiest speediest, cheapest and
best means of conveyance the world has ever known. It still remains tho
only vehicle that a man can carry whore It cannot carry him. In tho bicycle
tho machine is but the amplification of the man. It Is half human.

With so much In Its favor, why has cycling apparently gone out of fash-
ion, to some degree? In the very nature of things the cyclist’s habitat Is
the public highway. When bicycles were reduced In price from $100 to |10
nil exclusiveness in cycling became a thing of the past. The silk stockings
were no longer pleased to ride with what they termed "the rabble,” and now
the former are playing golf on private grounds or are dashing about the
country In costly automobiles. The cycler with his funny mishaps gets into
tho papers no more, and the machine itself la In less demand since the lively,
pleasant, Inexpensive trolley car Is flitting through shady highways to nearly
every country village and farm.

But this chief reason why cycling appears to have become less fashion-
*Me le— well, Just because. The fickle, volatile public forever insists on hav-
ing something different, and Its wish la law. Most any sport may prove suf-
ficiently attractive to interest most all of the people some of the time, and
come of the people most all of the time, but we never yet have found one
that could interest all of the people all of the time— Nixon Waterman in
Boston Herald.

After the Mackina.w Trout
Big Fish That Requires

tho Most Skilful Handlinj

Dog Won’t Forgive Him
Warning to Sportsmen to ij

Treat Their Dog# Humanely

The mental BUtUt of Fancy, a female pointer belonging to James Melllsh

of Arkana, La., la a warning to every gunman to treat hU dogi with con-
tinuous and appreciative kindness.

Fancy la a wonder In her way. She has no great speed and prefers
close range to covering a Urge territory, but finds plenty of birds ms nly be-
cause she Is old enough to have learned where birds are at certain times oday. •

J She has a fine nose and as a worker after single blrde.has few superiors.
It need to be a common thing with Melllsh, aided by Fancy, to find a bevy of
quail, flush it, get a bird or twp out of It. mark it down In broom-sedge, or
on an acre of close-standing dried weeds, and then get It out bird after biru,

leaving only enough for seeds.
In this work the dog woujd come down with her now within two Teel

of the quail and stand as steadily as a rock while It was kicked out andkilled. ,

She Is also a great retriever, following winged birds sometimes for a
quarter of a mile, trailing them remorselessly, and bringing them In so deli-
cately mouthed that scarce a feather was ruffled. Melllsh would not have
taken $200 for her and talked about her a good deal with brother sportsmen.

One day In early March he was shooting over a field which had not been
ploughed In tho spring. With him was a fifteen-year-old boy, a neighbor e

Bon, able to kill one bird In five. They had but the one dog.
This boy had marked down a couple of quail 300 yards away and Fancy

went with him to work them out. Meanwhile Melllsh accidentally flushed

a bevy of fifteen which pitched a little distance away.
He called to Ihc dog, not wishing to give tho birds a chance to run far,

a trick they have late in tho season. Fancy heard him distinctly, but liked

tho boy and paid no attention.
Melllsh called until he was red In tho face. Then ho resorted to his

dog-whistle and blew and blew.
Just then Fancy found one of the birds and the boy flushed It and missed

it, ns she expected he would. She went on calmly to hunt for the other one.
Melllsh. naturally an impatient man. lost his temper. Ho started toward

her on a trot. The day was warm and by the time he reached her he was
furious.

He seized a corn stalk still standing and pulled it up. Attached to tho
roots was a couple of pounds of soft earth. He swung the stalk over his
head and brought it down violently, striking her on the side and knocking
her over and over.

She did not growl at him. or show her teeth. She simply picked herself
up and, without one backward glance, went home at her leisure,

From that day she has not hunted for Mellicb. She will not follow him to
the field or about the place.

He whistles to her In vain. She will not permit him to pet her, nor
take food from his hand. She Is not afraid of him, but simply dislikes him
Intensely.

Most of her time Is spent at the home of the boy. Melllsh Is In- hope
that she will get over her anger by the time the autumn season opens, but
there is little chance of It.

"If you wan! (o land your Mackinaw trout," said Mylo Lyman, who
iknowe from experience, “you've got to keep him going. A twenty-pound .

Mackinaw trout is not an uncommon one to get hold of.

“It is not an easy matter to keep one going, and the angler who isn’t
•experienced, and sometimes the one who is experienced, bad better look out
•or the 20 pounder will keep him going.

"If the big fish gets the least bit of slack line It will turn and dash
-«way. sometimes pulling the boat around. A Mackinaw trout once headed
; away from tho fisherman rarely fails to break the hook's hold in its jaw.

"Tho fisherman who can keep his fish going ns he hauls on his line,
'hand over hand, may get It alongside or within spearing or shooting distance
*qn tho course of ten or fifteen minutes' hard work. Few fishermen take tho
-risk of even gaffing a Mackinaw trout.

"A barbed wired spring gig is used by most fishermen on Traverse Bay
-In Lake Michigan, the great Mackinaw trout fishing grounds. With this they
t epear their fish when they get It near enough to the boat.

"Some don’t even depend on the spring gig, but carry revolvers of large
• calibre, and put a bullet in the trout’s head as soon as they get It in safe
-tange.

"Thirty-pound trout are not so rare In Traverse Bay that they cause any

sparticular comment among fishermen out there. Think what sport such a
 fish would give If it could only be angled for with even a comparatively
 light rod and tackle.

"The Markina w trout Is stronger. than tho salmon, and equally tactful.
’The muskallonge Is not a fierce fighter. A bout with a Mackinaw trout at
•tho end of a hundred feet of line on a supple salmon rod would give tho
o?almon fisherman enough to satisfy him for a day.

“But the Mackinaw treut isn't

Famous Western Scout Dying
Judge Jack Stilwell Is

Stricken With Fatal Illntcx

George Blcistoln. who gave to President Roosevelt the handsome saddler
which the President named Blelstein. arrived in Now York the other dav
from the Big Horn Basin, \Yyo.. bringing the news that Judge Jack Stil-
well is dying there, in the shadow of Eagle Mountain. The old scout is lu
the grip of Bright's disease and can live but a few weeks longer.

Giles Stilwell. who has been known all his life as ‘Jack,’’ was the friend
arid contemporary of Gen. Custer. “Wild Bill." "Texas Jack." "Buffalo Bill"
and the Indian fighters, scouts and frontiersmen of that day. When lie
retired from the army, from cattle raising and ranching, he studied lav/
and was admitted to the bar. His arguments before the court of Arizona,

Texas. Wyoming and Oklahoma are remembered for wit as well as a com-
prehension of the law. He has always had the rare art of telling a story
well, which is half the work before a Western jury.

Stilwell’s most notable achievement took place while he was a scout un-
der Gen. Forsyth. A little body of scouts and soldiers was hemmed in By
a thousand Sioux and Cbayennes on a sand Island in the Arickaree fork
of the Republican river in the summer of 18GS. The Indians killed all the
horses the soldiers had. Gen. Forsyth was shot twice. The soldiers dug
holes in the sand to escape the Indian sharpshooters. The Indians galloped
over them. Stllwell's recollection of the charge is that the Indian ponies
looked like a (lock of pigeons as they passed over him.

Gen. Forsyth found he couldn't hold out much longer against the In-
dians and as a desperate measure decided to try to got a message through
to Fort Wallace. He picked out Stilwell and n Frenchman named Trudeau
for messengers. Trudeau was about fifty-five years old, naturally brave andbuilt for that sort of tackle, and if you ,

-want to have fun with it you must work the oars of a boat faithfully— by j Ben,,rall>' recklessly drunk. They disguised themselves as Indians and at
proxy, if you prefer— and trail your whirling troll at the end of 200 or 300 1 ‘u- -

feet of line, in from 50 to 150 feet of water."

Had to Remove Wall
Builder la His F.nthusinsm

Forfiot to Take Measurement!

It was in the days when big bass drums were in vogue, and the bigger
they could be made the more they were appreciated. It was a common thing
then to see a great bass drum moving along behind the band, apparently on a

pair of little legs, vigorously pounded by little arms and completely biding
the man. There was great rivalry among the bands to have the largest drum,
and the makers would stretch the skin to the fullest extent to make it cover
the barrel of the largest circumference.

One ambitious drum-maker, determined to outdo all previous per-
formances, got hla material together in a back room of his little one-eye
Louse on a narrow street and built his drum, It was the largest, certainly,
that had ever been constructed, and Its tone was as deep and sonorous as a
cathedral gong. There It stood, tho pride of East Baltimore and a monu-
ment to the fame of the engineer who constructed.lt. But unfortunately tho
tnglneer had failed to take measurements of the door and window, says the
Baltimore Sun. The small room was nearly filled with the Immet ilty of
the product of his laborious zeal In a good cause. But It was of no earthly
use there, and to land It on solid earth the maker was finally obliged to re-
move part of the wall, and the cost of this Caesarean operation greatly re-
duced the profits of the production.

nightfall slipped into the river.

They forded the river ami got In the high grass on the opposite bank.
The country was alive *wlth Indians. They lay all day in a washout within
sound of the cries of the Indians, and traveled slowly tl.it night. About
daybreak an Indian rode in sight. They saw but one place to hide. That
was Inside the carcass of a buffalo, which had been killed some time before.
Into it they crawled and lay there all the hot day, although the stench of
the carcass made them ill.

The next night they made the old Denver stage road. They met a Mex-
ican driving along and asked him to turn back and take them to Fort Wal-
lace. He refused, but when two rifles were jabbed Into his ribs he con-
tented. They got to Fort Wallace four days after leaving the island, and
Col. Carpenter took his regiment to the relief of Gen. Forsyth.

'VFa.st- Growing Corn
op Certainly Waa

A Record. Breakei

I noticed in four Sunday lasue a ‘whopper* regarding the rapid growth of
corn In Pettis county," remarked a traveling man to a Democrat representa-
tive the other day, “but 1 can tell you a ‘true one’- that surpasses It;’’ and

then he unfolded the following:

"While a well-known Pettis county farmer was engaged in the peaceful
occupation of plowing his corn, one day last week, his team became un-

manageable. and got astride of the rows. The next thing the farmer knew
his team was sailing -through space at a terrific rate of speed, and upon look-
ing up he saw his two mules, each comfortably perched on a stalk of corn,

disappearing through the clouds, with the cultivator swinging behind them.
The next day he found his team, hitched and patiently waiting to resume
work; at the same place whence they had taken their ascension. Having
enjoyed the ethereal scenery to their hearts’ content, they had eaten their
vyay down, and were willing to resume their humble duties of earth once

JMr»-
"This story does riot reflect upon the integrity of the mules In question,

i but is a good illustration of the rapid growth of the corn crop this season."
t fliilinUB (Ife.) Tbamocrat \ _ ' 7 '

How Authors Are Fleeced
Desire For Literary Fame-

Is Taken AdvnnteLge>Of

In this era of well nigh universal authorship there has arisen a band
of unscrupulous knaves who, with the skill of a confidence man, endeavor, to
turn the popular desire for literary fame to their own advantage.

"It is the greatest ’graft’ that ever happened, my boy," said one of tho
most cold blooded of these rogues, as he boasted of his achievements. ‘‘We
have our hands on tho most potent valve of the human mind— the conceit
of literary authorship— and when we press the button the money ls»Mirfi'lo
follow.

“We keep a sharp leokout and ms soon as we learn of an aspiring author
who Is engaged upon a ‘magnum opus,’ or has had one turned down by a
big publisher, we camp on his trail, and we never let up until we land him.

“Of course we adopt a ‘stand offish’ policy as soon as he begins to nibble,
tell him that we can never consider his book until It has run tho gauntlet
of our readers and critics, but that is only for the purpose of increasing his

own belief In Its great qualities. Lord bless you, if it Is the veriest) rot
ever penned we will handle It An adverse criticism upon a book Is an un-
known quantity In our shop. ,

“Then we Inform him that the expense of publication will be about $300,
which we expect him to stand. He demurs, whereupon: we ask him how
many copies he thinks he can dispose of himself.

“Incautiously and ignorantly he estimates the number at a thousand,
la reality, if he has good luck and lots of friends he can sell about fifty.

"We show him, however, that by his own statement he will he able to
publish at his own risk to much better advantage than if we offered him
terms, and so he is at last firmly hooked. ,

"That $300 Is merely a first contribution, though.. He speedily finds
•that his manuscript must be thoroughly revised, copreqted and punctuated
at a cost of $100; Illustrations must be secured; the, proof must be read and
a hundred other little things done, each of which h«e its separate fee. 1
may say that I never let an author get away from iqa for less than $600

"Finally, when he Is milked dry. we turn over, a thousand printed, and
bound books to Jilin and give our attention tn a tmah

Passion of the Angler
FiBh MiIcm Ge.nw fight

*nd RmbIm. hi, Ln*^

The eloop yacht Sibyl lay fugging at her anchor rope in the n,i(jd|t
fid Fiahklll channel, In Jamaloa Bay. Jane had lain her amlling benedi,
tioo over all the land and aea. A strong breeae from the ocean had kickn !

up a fretful eea. Tho ipume tram the Little wavee awept the deck of ih. 1

Sibyl. It was a baptism by eprintUng. * '

The angler stood In the cockpit with a tewcnce rod In hla hand r»
was fashioned of wood from the Jungle* of OsUatta. That rod had ail '

tered pork-rind for pickerel In the wllde of Peamaylranla. It had jerVM
the gymnaatlc bluefleh from hla envlronmant of Hm water. It 'had aro*n
a thin ahadow over the amlling ripple* of the fTareralnk at the foot of
Slide Mountain. It had conjured leaping grill* from the tide watera of ih9
Mlramlchl, and atlll Ita aprlng was arrogant, Iti fiber raimpalied.

Tho line was of twelve-thread linen of a apodal weave, with a ten*]u
strength of ten pound* to each of the 800 carefully yaraflned fret. Th»
cost of the 11M only waa sufficient to pay a month'* rent In a tenemeat
bouse.

"The tide Is rising, elr." eald the guide. "We'll hawr to reef her goitf

in. Shall 1 take up the anchor?"
"Not yet," replied the angler. "I have been out henr all the afternoon,

and not n sign have I seen of our old friend Cynorclom rngalls. i have-
chummed him with two quart* of shrimp, I have tempted tttiu with yards of
blood worms at 5 cents per yard, and yet he has not responded to my woo.
Ing. I shall try one more <utft and then wo will pull up the anchor ami sail
for home."

The line ran slowly our carried by the tide. Suddenly itMCfted over the
intervening furrows of water. The point of the rod went up in the »ir.
The line tightened until It sang a tune In the stiffening breeze, and ||tt|«
beads of water dropped ftoni' It Into the bay. Cynosclon regalia had come,
The r.ngler braced his feet, for the Sibyl was uneasy as a yearling colt. The
fish had struck the hook itr ttio white-plumed apex of a wave, which the de-
parting sun had dyed a vivid crimson. In the red glare he shone like re.
fined gold. Urged by the resilient rod and persuasive revolutions of the ,||.
ver windlass, the fish came nearer and nearer to the boat in narrowing arc*
of n circle, crossing and repressing the radiant waterway made li? the ee:-
ting sun: the line cutting a little Jot at spray before Its tense fiber.

Only once did Cynosclon revoal bis silvern symmetry ns he darted
through one water furrow Intb another In the effort to rid himself of thid
Inexorable line. One despairing attempt he made to rush under the boat,
but the strong wrist turned him. the landing net slipped under him, ami h«
was laid tenderly upon the rounded; wave-swept freeboard of the Sibyl.
Running the hook of a pocket scales through the bight of the siiell, the

eugler raised the fish.
"Three pounds ten ounces," ealfi' ho1, “and with a belly rounded like a

fifteenth century prior’s.”
Then ho lay Cynosclon regalis back' upon the deck, n living Jewel bathel

In brine. His sides were silvery, with' irregular dark, undulating xtrlpei.
His eye looked like a spot of Jet In a circle of amber. He lay perferdy still
except for a faint motion of bis fanllke rodder. As the light tou.-hpl hli
armor the burnished scales took on irridescent, kaleidoscopic hues.

"Do you think he is dead?" asked the angler.
“No. sir; he Is only wind-blown."
The angler leaned over the side of the boat and placed the fish gently

fn the water. He laid upon his side, supine, inert. But the waves cawdio-l
him and the Juvencscence of old ocean trickled through his crimw. gilK
ITIs body began to tilt until it stood nearly on an even keel, llis dorsal
Jin rose like a sail on the far horizon. OJmosrlon regalis was alive again.
(:ine flirt cf his mighty tail, one heave of his virile, flexuous body, nd he
was gone, leaving the angler wet with the spray of his parting smiite-
Philndclphia Times.

Scene of Braddock's Defeat
Memorial To Be Placed

On Famous Battleflsld

After remaining unmarked for nearly Iff* years, the scene of Gen. Pra<l-

dock’s defeat. Is to have a monument. It will be placed in Kennywoou Park
on a site commanding an extensive view of Uio environs of the battle ground,
where, on July 9, 1755, the petulent Brgddocft was mortally wounded and
Ms little army almost annihilated In an ambuscade of French and In 1 xns

It was on Tuesday night. July 8. 1755; that! Gen. Edward Braddon and
his expedition, comprising 1,400 men — veteran British grenadiers from the
Seven Years' War and colonial rangers well versed In Indian wa-taro-
reached the hanks of the Mouongahela below McKeesport, Penn vflthin
two days the English officer expected to receive the surrender of live French
stronghold of Fort Duqucsne and reclaim for hfs King all the great fttipof
torritory west of the Alleghany Mountains:

I,ong before dawn on Wednesday the troops were on the alert, and the
rising sun on that sultry July morning looked down upon one of the moat
Imposing armies that ever invaded the American wilderness, Beh .*p the
close of the day more than half th'' number had been slaughtered ami -ralpcJ
by the savages, and the valiant but obstinate commander had recoi -cd bis
death wound.

Tho river was forded near Demmer Station, and the army, r i if cn
dress parade, marched down the south bank of the stream. Col. fiage-
tho same Gage who afterward gained fame in the Revolutionary Wai -during
the Boston campaign— led the vanguard and held the ford where itraddock
Borough now stands. Before 2 o'clock all was ready for the crossing. The
national bands struck up the Grenadiers' march, and with pride (Sc com-
mander watched his array of veterans swing into line.

Everyone Is familiar with the tmilite slaughter that followed. It
equals the percentage of losses at Waterloo: Tho number of killed in the
ranks of the British and colonists Ib reported at 450. while 421 were wound-
ed. Within three hours the sad remnant of the proud army stragpied back
toward Kennywood. Men who had led th» fnrious charges of Font* aoy ten
years before fled headlong when beset, by the painted allies of the -french.

Braddock himself was a hero of Fontenoy, having served nearly Oft?
years in the Coldstream Guards, the elite ©f the English Army. Be rosB
from the office of ensign In that famou*- ucnnmand to the rank of Lieutenant
Colonel, having been conspicuous in Ma/geJlantry under the very eyes of tha
Duke of Cumberland. On Sunday night, July 13, Braddock died and wa*
burled in the roadway with scant military honor. Washington, them an alda
on Braddock’s staff, read the funeral service.

71 Mexicans Take To English
Increasing Vse of the

Lnngunge in the Republic

The progress that the English language has made in Mexico in the last
iew years 1* remarkable. It has not been long since French was easily the
second language of the country, but to-day It Is effectually replaced by Eng-
lish. Where a half dozen years ago only the larger establishments of those
^taring particularly to foreign trade employed English-speaking clerk*
today it la'posslble for an American to make his want* known in, hi* own
language in every store of any importance.

The demand (or English newspapers, magazines and hooka among tho
totter classes throughout the countryhas Increased to a notable extent
International character of business le the cause.

"Do they ever come back with a second book?”

"Never. That Is the sole drawback to the business. One never has the
chance to make f^teady connections, for our clientele |8 always changing,"

Red Hads Are Popvilar
New Style For Women

Give, Color to Streeta

The new red hats make Fifth avenue, New York, blossom with color
Two persons had just left the park the other day when one suggested that
they count the red hats seen on the heads of women and girls durine a walk
of a mile southward down the avenue. It was about 8 o'clock and the street
was thronged with people driving and people afoot.

ihe Sw d0W“lhe ftvenue ,n a alienee, says
th! T k|M .! d E1xpreaB’ ac,dom exchanging’ a sentence, as they did
not wish to miss the count At the end of tbs walk of twenty-five block* or
o the carriage counter announced: “Thirty-two all-red hat*."

The other: "Nine red bat* on walking grown-ups, four on little girls,’'

Hungry Trout Bite Worst
Proof Offered WhloR Seems

To Uphold this Theory:

Every trout fisherman knows tlmftfcere are days when trout will ikltlier
rlB» to any fly nor take any sort off Halt, snd nine out of ten fishermen be-
lieve that the reason for this is that the trout are gorged with the natural >

food ©f the watera they are In— 'ain't hungry," as the bemriy Phra8e
Have Is the theory of an old angldvon the subject:

Of course, even during these off' days of the trout, one1 will he cauzbti
now and then, but always on bait nod' if the angler could)*© the fish when,
it takes the bait he would notice that ft does It in a very perfunctory man-
w. The trout does not move out of Its way In doing ltt. hot mechanically
takes the bait in much after thw faah&m of the sucker.

Then, If the trout1 fisherman wh© makes a catch oh such a time ©"•
open the trout and examine Its. stonmeh he will be surprised .to flnd
instead of the fish being gorged with food, and hence> Uadlfferent to oh**

Its sCpiach has not a trace of food 1m It. .

This will b‘&- found to bo the case Invariably, and (MBposes of the o«IWj

that when trout retose to Wte lb is because they alnwriy are full at !<»*• 
It would naturally bo supposed timt the best time to e&tcb trout would &
when their stomachs are empty; yet. paradoxical as ft may seem te>bo,«ch
1c not the case.

It will be found that when trout are rising beat to the fly, or are ta*1®*
bait with most aridity, there 1b plenty of food in their atomachfi.
feA tV«VI/«V Iwt #A 4 k n 4 14 __ __ •_I. * - •« I (jOUjfl *so much, m fact! that it woutf seem Impossible (hat any mow
taken In.

Why this chon id be- a© on* can tell, It Ip a fact, nevertheless, which anT
fisherman may easily verify fcy investigation....... r

He Served Under Rochambeau
’ Plain Stone Macks Grave« , Of Etianpe Marls Boo*'

Now that public nttentlon has been called to the fact that a
monument in a far oorner of St. Paul’s churchyard at New York mark* ‘
grave of Etienne Marie Bechet, fffeur de Rochefontahw and an °®c#r
Rocham beau's staff, H Is probable that some of our patriotic aocleU*® ̂
see that It Is properly decorated. Bechet died In Now York in 1814
monument was erected by Mme. Gsntll, hip daughter, whose husband
first jlolln in the old Park theater. A search of tha hiatorlcal reco^J
the Revolution does not Indicate that this Frenchman waa dlailD«,l*hffl
any other way during the struggle than as a mnn who aarvsd wit

I teau and who gav# hla sUoglaaco to tho yoong repubtlo. • -
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Waylaid By the Ogre.

-ti, spirited way of doing ihinge
slick Charlie aa Juat about right

tt suited hla own aggre«8lt« nature,
..‘.vs bent upon carrying the war
“ 0 the enemy's country and etrlking

quick bln*8-

„Tl,,fi kind of you, Artemue,” be
.d immediately, "and I ahall be

3/ too pleased to meet the captain."
p.,6 decreed that they s should

meet Capt. Brand as they sauntered

(owacd the exit.

Both gave him a coty bow.
It was no more nor less than he
accustomed to from these friends

c( Arllne, and yet be looked alter
tDem suspiciously.

Ab! had he but dreamed of whither
were bonnd, and for what pur-

pose, the ogre would have considered

{tit the case cnHed tor aomethlng
beyond suspicion.

••Keep an eye on him, Artemus
aald Charlie.

-Well, rather. It would precipitate
matters If h* chanced to see us meet

the original ghost, of we may no term
Oapt. Brand."
But apparently the ogre had awak-

^ed to the fact that he was assailed
bv a thirst which would not be de-
nied, for the last they saw of him
he was heading in * bee line for the
barroom.

Once dear of the hotel, the two
friends turned along the avenue.
Artemus knew where he was going;

i this was bis old stamping ground,
'over which be had ranged for years,
always searching for that wlll-o'-the-

wiip which until mow had eluded his
pasp-a sensation that would take
the theater going public by storm,
and make his reputation at a bound.
So he led Charlie at length Into a

public house, where many men came
and went, where silver and cut glass
gleamed upon the buffet back of the
bar, and tables Invited a social chat
Before they reached a distant table,

Charlie had located his man; It was
easy enough after he uad points given

to him.

Nor was Artemus an iota out of the
way in his rough-and-ready diagnosis

of the man’s character.
Charlie saw he had been a bluff,

genial sailor, and these years of wild
life on the Sahara, with the wander-

ing tribes of nomads Into whose
hands he bad fallen, had not eradi-
ated these predominant traits.
Warmly he shook the hand of the

wanderer.

Eye looked into eye and read there
tbo nature of the man back of it.
And Capt. B^and was thanking

heaven mentally that his child had
been beloved by one whom he recog-
nised In his soul to be nature's noblo-

they sat there and con-

man.

Long

versed.

The hours passed unheeded.
C.iarlie was enthralled by what be

heard.

There was no braggadocio about
this man, as In the case of the ogre,
and yet he had evidently passed
through adventures beside which
even the Imaginary ones of the other
paled into Insignificance.

He asked eager questions about
his child, and It could be seen how
anxious the father was to enfold her
in his arms.

Taken In all, they passed a most
pleasant time of It, and were finally
astonished when one of the widters
came with the information that mid-

night had arrived — it was time to
close the house, and would the gen-
tlemen have the kindness to vacate?

Which, of course, hey did.
Arrangements were made for an-

other meeting.

Capt. Brand also yearned fo em-
brace his wayward boy, whom he felt
«ure he could easily >ead Into the
right path.

Charlie walked on ;alr as he re-
turned alone do the hotel, Artemus
pleading private business elsewhere.
Possibly his stody of dramatic art

Included also the stars of the stage.
Md he thought It hie duty to see
•ome divine Caaino girl do her home
There were many reflections to

keep Charlie's poor mind 'in trouble,
tod ward tot sleep.

This appearance to itbe real Brand
on the eoene was a remarkable event
-*o opportune that be could not but
look upon tt as pnovldenthll. Indeed,

hd the atttor been left entirely in his
ktods, the chances were he would
never have co Derived so brilliant a
climax as te nriee Brand from the
<***£ he vat e opposed to occupy in
Africa, and bring him upon the -scene
to confound the agre.

Little did this totter individual
dream of what was In store far him,
* that he stood sqton* volcano that;
**• ready to explode.

It was a man very well oottafled
•1th the way the world treated Ida,
’[to sauntered Into the Windsor tats
toat night, and ran npon Us bets nslr
41 very first turn.
Charlie believed Brand had ban

•Uting for him; his mannsr seemed
to declare It

What could he want?
There was something so exceeding

Mdicious about the fellow’s game
CharHe was forced to admire his

«rve, even though ho felt angry with
at the tame time because he had

Reived Arllno,
.^apt Brand— if we may still call

«W rogua, through courtesy.

deutly made up his
time had come for

thI>courted Arllne.

He had forUfled himself for the in-
tervlew with various potations calcu-
ated, according to his way of think-
ing. to put courage Into a man.

So he had kept watch, walling for
otuart to appear.

And doubtless his particular thirst
needed attention at frequent Inter-
vals.

Charlie saw at a glance the man
was hardly himself, as usual, when
the liquor was in the wit went out.
He might have preferred avoiding

the Interview If given his choice, elnce

no good could come of it save to
let this man understand they were
deadly foes; but Brand Intercepted
him, and appeared to be decidedly In
earnest.

Charlie know no reason why he
should run away. He believed he
could give the fellow as good as he
sent, a Roland for an Oliver, and per-
haps find a chance to pick up some
Information.

It occurred to Charlie at that mo-

ment how much of truth there might
be In the old saying to the effect that

"whom the gods would destroy they
first make mad."

Capt. Brand exhibited a fair sam-
ple of It; he was not only mad, but
slightly Inebriated; not enough to In-
terfere with his utterance, but to
muddle his wits a bit, and render him
Incautious.

Of a truth, whisky has ere this,
played the deuce with the most won-
derful plans that were ever conceived

In the minds of men.
Charlie could not refuse the horny

palm offered to him. It had served
Its owner many a good turn, and also
brought him Into much trouble.
"I want to see you. Stuart— very

Important — couldn't wait till morning.

Come this way, if you please. Know
It's late, but won't detain yon long.
Must get it off my mind."
So Charlie, obliging always, went

with him.
Brand had his eye on a couple of

chairs In a corner where they would
be isolated.

What he had to say was of a pri-
vate nature, and admitted of no
eavesdropper, nor would it have been
safe for any curious person to have
loitered near while he was In this
chaotic condition of mind.

Prudence docs not ally Itself with
the Indulgence In strong drink.

"Ah," said the other, dropping into

a seat, with the air of a weary man,
fairly well loaded, "this Is something
like comfort, Stuart. I’ve leafned, in

my long and wearisome exile, the
value of taking It easy while you
may. Trouble flies fast enough as it
Is. By the way, excuse me, but I
quite neglected to ask you to Join
me in having something.”

Thanks. I should have declined
anyway."
"Then no harm done. Now, of

course, you wonder what I’ve button-
holed you for."

"Naturally so.”

“Can't you guess?"
“Too tired to make the effort to-

night; besides, I'm not good at
Conundrums."
“Ha! ha! this is a conundrum sure

enough— I consider all girls’ puzzles."
"Then It is about— h'm— your

daughter?"

‘About sweet Arllne, sure enough.
As a fond parent I am, of course,
solicitous concerning her future, and

especially since she will in due time
wish to give up the obedience she has

so willingly shown toward my author-
ity, and assume the sacred relation
of wife toward some bright young
man. That solicitude, my dear Stuart,
brings me to a critical moment in
my career — brings me in contact with
you."
Charlie pretended to be dense; he

even assumed surprise and perplex-

ity-

“How can yonr future concern me,
Capt. Brand?" he asked.
“Ah, you are disposed to be humor-

ous, my lad. Or perhaps you wish
to conceal your confusion under a
brave exterior. Very good; every
man to his taste, and I am ready to
meet you fairly. Now let us reach an
understanding.”

“I am quite agreeable," cheerfully.
The returned exile rubbed his

hands together, and new hope forced

a smile upon his face.
“I will say this, Stuart, that of all

the beaux whi have come courting
my sweet glrlee I don't know of any-
one I would rather have for a son-in-
law 'han yourself," remarked the
astute captain, soberly,

"Ah, thanks, awfully."

"Of course, I’m concerned about
her welfare, her future happiness.
What fond papa would not hr. inter-
ested? I have be«n studying you,
young man, when you little dreamed
your fate was being decided, held to
the hollow of my hand, so to speak."
“What conclusions dM you reach?”

asked Charlie, calmly Hgfcttag • fresh

weed from the old cigar.
“I made up my mind that pou were

* very clever, clear-sighted, reason-
able fellow; that my child conld he
aafe in your hands, *and would never
mgret having transferred her Hh-
ggftf ••

"That was very good of yoo,** smil-

"And I finally concluded that the
ttme had arrived, subject to a condi-
tion, when I might give over my
charge torerer-when Arllne J0U'd
no longer be subject to my parent*
authority, tor yon know she has been

a very dutiful daughter.”
“You mention a Condition, sir.

“Yes. only one "
“Hay I ask what It concerns?
Capt. Brand sailed broadly-

Myself and my future support,” hs
said.

The cat was out of the bag.
Capt. Brand desired to make terms

with the man whom destiny had ap-
pointed to be his successor,

Charlie felt the deepest disgust for

so base a wretch, and determined to
halt him aa the toreedor does the
maddened bull.
"Let me see, do I understand Just

what you mean? You now receive a
certain allowance from your daughter,

which she has willingly given you as
a pledge of her affection. This you
fear may be stopped should she mar-
ry?"

"Yes, yes; you have it down very
pat."

"And believing that I have at least
a fair chance to secure her consent
to be my wife, you are desirous of
entering Into some specific arrange-
ment with me whereby this allowance
may be continued during your life-
time."

"That Is It, exactly: you could not
have hit tt better had you thought
the whole thing out.”

Charlie’s manner gave him great
hopes that he had found a ready dupe.

"Now, be perfectly frank, captain—
are you fully satisfied with the
amount?"

“Well, there's a point I wanted to
put before you. There are times
when, truth to tell, I have thought the
dear child, of course, unconsciously,
was treating me shabbily. Twice
the amount would put me on Easy
street, and I’m sure she wouldn't miss

It at all."

The glow of avarice was In his face
— his eyes snapped eagerly, and Char-
lie could see his fingers working as
though In Imagination they already
clutched the golden prize.

“Ah! twice the amount would
satisfy you, then, captain?" Charlie
queried, softly.

"I am sure of It. And on my part,
I would agree to use all the Influence
I possess in order to make her yours
forever. Think of It, my hearty—
that sweet girl Is worth any sacrifice.
There are men, doubtless, who would
quadruple the annuity If they could
secure so rich a prize; but, sir, my
conscientious scruples stand In the
way. Above all things, I must seo herhappy." f,

Charlie wrs secretly amused— It
was as good as a play to him.
"A laudable ambition for a fond

parent, 1 am sure. And the curiosity
1 entertained regarding the limit of
your desires has been most amply
satisfied."

"Curiosity! Do 1 understand you
aright, sir? Do you mean to— er—
Imply that you had no other motive In

making such rigid and searching in-
quiries Into the sacred feelings of a
parent's heart? Curiosity, the devil!”
he snorted.

“It is a cool word, but— it covers
the case, so let it pass.”
“Perhaps — er — my terms have been

a little bit too high, and It might be
possible for us to affect a compro-
mise."

"Oh, no— not a bit too high! In-
deed, five times as much would not be
considered excessive If you could de-
liver the goods."

"You doubt my ability?" eagerly.
"1 know It for an actual certainty,"
ho looked squarely Into the cap-

LACK OF CONSISTENCY.

Pleasure Driving Tabooed, but
Whlaky Pltntlful on Sunday.

The Jewel of conalstency is about as
rare in Scotland aa in other lands, It

would seem. Aa a case in point, J.
Fred Burna, of 8L Louis, at the Grand
hotel, yeeterday related an experience
of hit while staying in the country
district of Scotland. ”1 was putting
up," be said, "at a small country
house, kept by a woman, a typical
Scot, religiously pious, so it turned
out When the first Sabbath came
around 1 decided 1 would have a drive,

eo 1 asked my landlady If she would
accommodate me with a team. She
threw up her hands in horror, Inform-
ing me In a dialect that I could not re-
produce for you even if I were in a
golf suit, that it was impious to go
driving on the Sabbath; she would not

allow me the use of her team. There
seemed no way for it, but i should go
to the Jrk with my landlady and a
crowd of villagers. After the service
we returned to the inn, minister and
all (by the way, he was not little).
When the house was reached the land-
lady led the way In by a door that I
had not before entered. 1 went in
with the rest, and when we were In-
side I was treated to the spectacle of
my pious landlady dealing out Scotch
whisky to all hands, Including the
minister. I told her there seemed to
be more than one way to serve the
Lord on the Sabbath day, but the ahot

passed over her head."— New York
Tribune.

A Great Piece of Railroad Work.
With the completion of work on

the western division, the Chicago,
Burlington and Quincy Railway Com-
pany wlil have practically a new dou-
ble track main line through the State
of Iowa For several years an enor-
mous work has been going on and
millions of dollars have been expend-
ed In reducing grades, taking out
curves, building double track and put-
ting In new steel bridges.

MEDICAL EXAMINER
the United States Treasury Recofflh

mends Pe-ru-na,

Saved the Gaby.
New Providence, Iowa, July 7th.—

Little Helen Moon, the three-year-
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. V.
ktoon of this place, had a narrow es-
cape from death.
Her mother noticed she seined to

be very clumsy and complained when
she was rocked. Her limbs and face
were bloated badly.
A doctor was summoned but she

got no better. He said she had Kid-
ney Trouble in the worst form.
Two other doctors were called in

and they agreed that there was very
little, if any, hope. She was bloated
all over, her eyes being completely
closed and her abdomen bloated un-
til It was purple.
They bought six boxes of Dodd's

Kidney Pills and she commenced to
improve at once She had used nine
boxes before the Dropsy was all gone.
The treatment was continued and
now she Is as well as ever.
Dodd's Kidney Pills certainly saved

the little one's life.

The Women Also Recom/
mend Pe/nMia.

Hire Blanch Grey, 174 Alfbama street,
Memphis, Tenn„ a society woman of
Memphis, writes:
‘‘To a society woman whose ner-

vous force is often taxed to the utmost
from lack of rest and irregular meals I
know of nothing which is of so much
benefit as Penina. I took it a few
months ago when l felt my strength
giving away, and It soon made itself
manifest in giving me new atrength
and health."— Miss Blanch Grey.

M rs. X . Schneider, 2409 Thirty-seventh
Place, Chicsgo, 111., writes:
"After taking several remedies with-

out result, I began last year to take
your valuable remedy, Peruna. 1 was
a complete wreck. Had palpitation of
the heart, cold hands and feet, female
weakness, no appetite, trembling, sink-
ing feeling nearly all the time. You said
I was suffering from systemic catarrh,
and I believe that I received yonr help
in the' nick of time. I followed yonr
directions carefully and can aay to-day
that 1 am well again. I cannot thank
you enough for my cure."
Peruna cures catarrh wherever locat-

ed. Peruna la not a gueas nor an experi-
ment — it iv*n absolute scientific cer-
tainty. Peruna has no substitutes— no
rivals. Insist upon having Peruna.
A tnc book written by Dr. Hartman

on tbe aubject of catarrh In Ita dlfter-
ant pbaaca and atagaa, will be aant
free to any addraaa by the Peruna
Medicine Co., Columbua, Ohio.
Catarrh is a systemic disease curable

only by systemic treatment. A rem-
edy that cures catarrh must aim directly
at the depressed nerve centers. This is

what Peruna doea.
If you do not derive prompt and satis-

factory results from the use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your case amT he will
be pleased to give you his valuable ad-
vice gratia
Address Dr. Hartman, Pesldent of

The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, 0.

Dr. Llewellyn Jordan. J

r\R. LLEWELLYN JORDAN, Medl-,
cal Examiner of the 0. 8. Tree#"

nry Department, grad note of ColuraM*
College, and who served three yeere at
West Point, has the following to say off
Peruna:

••Allow me to expnaa my gratitude
to you for tbe benefit derived troea
your wonderful remedy. One ebon
month baa brought forth a vaat change

Menand I now cons* iff a wall irmyaen
after montha of Buffering. PelloW
auttcrcra, Peruna will cure you.

Peruna immediately Invigorate* the
nerve-centers which give vitality to th#
mucous membranes. Then catarrh (Re-
appears Then catarrh is permanently
cured.

tain’s bold eyes, that now fell before
his gaze.

“I can prove my power over tho
girl. I will Influence her to turn
coldly from you; when next we talk
terms, my price will be double what I
ask now. There are others,
Charlie Stuart, who aspire to secure
what you have spurned."
“What of the fine sense of honor

that compels you to consider your
daughter's happiness?" tauntingly.

"Bah! mere words, and you know
It!”

"What of that wonderful sense of
Intuition which warned you I was the
mate appointed by Destiny to watch
over your daughter's future— and
yours?"

(To be continued.)

If Leo Lives One Year.
It Is pointed out that if Le< xm is

spared to see the year 1903, that year

will be to him one of quite exceptional

interest, a veritable "annus mlrahllls."

As everybody knows It will be his sil-
ver Jubilee of papacy (elected Pope,
February 20, 1878;) but more than that

it will also be his golden Jubilee as
cardinal (proclaimed by Pius IX in
the Consistory of D* ember 19, 1853,)
and his diamond Jubilee of epicopacy

jjr" j (preconized Archbishop of Damietta by
Gregory XVI on January 27, 1843, and
consecrated February 19). Such a
triple Jubilee, if His Holiness lives to

celebrate it will probably be unique
in history.— London Tablet

Round Trip Homeseekera' Excursions
to the West.

The Great Northern Railway sells
homeseekers’ tickets tq Manitoba,
Montana. Washington and all points in
the West, on first and third Tuesdays
of July, August, September and Octo-
ber, at rate of about one fare for the

round trip. Information from all ticket

agents, or F. I. Whitney, G. P. & T. A.,
SL Paul.

"Little Red Riding Hood" was written
by Charles Perrault, a French author,
who published It In 1597— May Ladle*'
Home Journal.
One of the godlike things of this world Is

the veneration done to human worth by
he hearts of men.— Carlyle.
If we will faithfully plow and plant and

cultivate, God will see to It that we do
not have to live on husks.

WAIT YOUR TRADE

You can buy of us at whole-

sale prices and save money.

Our 1,000-page catalogue tells
the story. We will send it upon
receipt of 15 cents. Your oeighbon

trade with us— why not you ?

CHICAGO
The house mat tells the truth.

Stops the Congh ana
Works Off the Cold

Laxative BroaioQuiumeTableta. Price25c.

The devil will consent to your keeping
nine of the commandments if you are will-
ing to break the tenth.
Spanish peasants believe that the water

In which a wedding ring haa been dipped
nlll cure weak eyes.

pENSJIQNw,.,.I"iuS;?”S

1 3 yr» m cIt
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Physicians declare that the spotted veils
are making the oculists rich, so much do
they Injure the sight.

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Sj-run.1
For children teething, soften* the kutos. reduces In-
rtmmnaihin allay pstn, cure* wind colic. ZSctbolUa

MACHINE MADE TORCHON LACE.

Austrian Invention Imitates Hand-
Made Product.

Some fair Imitations of hand-made
lace are already manufactured by
machinery. A recent invention by an
Austrian named Matltsch renders It
possible to reproduce one more vari-
ety, known aa torchon lace. The real
article Is moderately coarse but
pretty lace and Is used on garments
which It is desirable to put through

a laundry.

Herr Matltsch, after being associ-
ated with the lace industry In Vienna
and Inventing a machine which did
not give satisfactory results, went to
Nottingham, England, where he per-
fected the model in 1899. It was then
necessary to make the Jacquards for
each pattern that It was desirable to
produce. This part of the work was
performed upon the Inventor’a return
to Vienna. Hitherto it has been nec-
eggary to have a separate machine for
each design. With the Matitisch ma-
chine it la only necessary to substi-

tute one Jacquard for another, as in

weaving doth. ---
The Inventor does not Intend to

organise a company to make lace,
Bays tbe New York Tribune, or even
the production of more machines. He
has already put nearly $100,000 Into
his experiments and is now looking
(or a company to buy his right*. The
Nottingham dace manufacturers pro-

fess not to be disturbed^ the pros-
pect of competiUon and says that
the Matltsch machine will injure
French manufacturers chiefly. In
Vienna^ the papers think that a new
era in ’lace making is ahead.

A— “Hello. Charlie'. Moustache out off.
1 see. What dl l vou have that don* for'!"
B— “Flfictn cents."

DOWT SPOIL YOrit CLOTHES.
TTge Rod Crons Ball Blue and keep them

white as snow. All grocers. 0c. a package.

A nrnn never loses money on fast horses.
It Is the slow ones that drive him to the
free-lunch counter.Hometeekers’ Excursions.

Great Northern Railway Bells homo-
seekers’ tickets, St. Paul or MInneapo-
Hb, to all points West, Including Mon-
tana and Washington, on the first and - - ; ~~ “

. -T-iincfta va of T.ilv Ammst Sen- I Every good man's life Is a living prayerthird Tuesdays of July, August, oep- ? tliat apfl.g kingdom may come.

1 do not believe Plso's Cure for Consumption
has aa equal for roughs and colds.— John F.
Uoter, Trinity Spring*, Ind., Feb. 15.

WHERE FOR IR EOUMTICRf
Before deo.dlnf this oll-I porMot qaeeltoa*
the thoughtful parent wl.l carefully investi-
gate tbe many advuoiagei offered by ths

PREPARATORY SCHOOL at OLIVET COLLESI
Expenses low. Instruction best, rifU,
Send for catalogue to-day Oorrapoodree*
cordially Inr.ied.

GEORGE N. ELLIS, Principal, Olivet, GiolL.
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tember and October, 1902. Rate, one
fare for the round trip. Information
from all ticket agents, or F. I. Whit-
ney, G. P. & T. A.. SL Paul.

Practical Philanthropy.

I have heard ol a woman in a coun-
try town, says a correspondent, who
every morning and night fills a bucket
with fresh water and stands it at the
gate of her little wayside house. Her
Idea Is to give vagrant dogs a drink,
and a mighty good Idea it is, for along

the road travel many teams and they
are seldom unaccompanied by a dog
of some so L In hot weather the ca-
nine’s distress was often noticed by
this Samaritan, and she has adopted
this measure for alleviating some
poor fellow's thirst, because, as she
says, "There are no drinking foun-
tains for dogs in this neighborhood.”

Homeseekers’ Tickets to the West
Homeseekers can buy excursion tick-

ets via the Great Northern Railway to

pointa In Manitoba. Montana, Wash-
ington and the West, at about one fare

for the round trip, on first end third
Tuesdays of July, August, September
and October. Tickets and Information
from all Railway Ticket Agents, or F.
L Whitney, G. P. A T. A, SL PauL

The first known *riilpturea and paint-
ings were made In Egypt B. C. 2100.

^“nHAM LINS WIZARD OIL

fe) ..... SPRAINSA BRUISES
ALL 40 H U t G I'.i T S ‘-fll "

Clears the Complexion
132 Willard Street. Burlington. Vt.

March 21, 1902. “I thought I would
try Baxter’s Mandrake Hitters to clear
my complexion and purify my blood. I
find it has helped me very much.”

Mrs. Mary T. Brunette.
Baxter's Mandrake Bitters are *old

everywhere in liquid nr lahlet* at 2.1 ets.
Henrr, Jchruo* >t lord. Pro|i'«. ivrfiiijioii, IT

JH

wr
S3 & $349 SHOES nr
W. L. Douglas shoes are the stAA-

dard of the world. This is the reason
W. L. Douglas makes and sella more
men's $3.00 and $3.50 slices than any
other two manufacturer!
W. L. DOUGLAS S4 SKCiZS

CANNOT BE EXCELLED. ’

ItSSlOlM.u.JiSXJUOMHU
Best Import** and Amtrlcan l&atKin. Htyi'a

Putirit Calf, [rmmt, Box Calf Calf. Vic! *«, Caraam
Colt. Hat. Xonpum Foot Color Kvelete noed.
fa nt kin I The gvoutna havaW. L. Tip HOT. AW
caution I aalat ind price atarar-Kl an K^»— ‘i

Shot* by mail, lie. extra. IUhi. bfa/oy JVm.
W. L. DOUGLAS, BROCKTON. MASS.

“YOUR MONEY IS
NO GOOD”

and vRl be refunded to yoa if fitter
ball a bottle of

THE FAMOUS

Tnrtnrs of 2.000 years ago preserved

only the thumb and toe nails of their
dead. — - - -

Matt.J.Johnsons

6088
HnUt Catarrh Care

|l a oo&itituttoual care. Prioa, 7Vt

The first recorded eclipse of the
moon was observed In Babylon, B. G.,
T2L

RHEUMATISM and
BLOOD CURE

ran are rot satisfied with results.
This is oar guarantee, which goeawitt

•very bottle.

For nJe by flrrt-clooi druggists or direct

from manufacturers, Matt J. JoaxaoM Co.,

151 E. Oth St , St PauL Mina.

In seasonable weather the

lug often cornea kick.

season*

GOOD BOUfiBSUPESD
Use the bast 1 That's why they buy Red
Crree Ball Blue. At leading grooero,&oenU.-- * -
The Chinese wall Is said to hare

been built to keep out invaders B. C.
100.

When answering Ads. please mention this paper

PISO'S CURT TOR

J.. C N U M P T l O N

Good Things to Eat
r-rei LIW» *. tsaoMhMriMlc kiwhrea
vMr.punu wmlW jp uoadia

LIBBY’S
Natural Flavor
Food Products

ew P. a. O wwaanl laigntal. TTm .Sola ««
sen sad •aodaaaof a«n uttela is Mira* to
to protwroliaa luiwuMBMaiMKa. lalto toady

sii
UBBY. MoNCtU. A LIBBY, CHKAO*

1

I
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J.
W. ROBINSON, M. B., U. C. P. *
8., Ontario.

PHYSICIAN AND SUM BON.
Succnewr to the late Dr. R McColgan.

Offloeand residence, corner Main and
Park streete. \ Phone Na 40.

CHBL8KA, HICHIOAN.

M D. WITHERELL, '

IttorDeiud Counselor at Lai.

Office over Bank Drag Store.

HICHIGAN.CHKIAEa,

1 8TAPPAN & SON.
 Funeral Dlmtors and Embalmors.

* ESTABLISHED 40 YEARS.

CHELSEA, - HICHIGAN.

Chelsea Telephone No. 9.

County and Vicinity

=j

Q A. MAPES A CO.,
^ FUNERAL D11ECI0RS SHD ElBAliERS.

FINE FUNKKAL FURNI8HIKQ8.

Calls answered promptly niaht or day.

Chelsea Telephone No, 6.

CHELSEA, HICHIOAN.

yy 8. HAMILTON

Vetermary Surgeon
Treats all diseases of domesticated ani-
mals. Special attention given to lame-
ness and horse dentistry. Office and res-

idence on Park street across from M. E.
church, Chelsea, Mloh.

W. SCHMIDT,
PHYSICIAN AND SUP i EON.

The machinery of the Stockbrldgs

Milling Co., was moTed lo their new

mill Tuesday of last week.

The Odd Fellows of Stockbridge
will give their thirteenth annuel ex-

cnraiou to Detroit, August 7th. _
Miss Myra Bird of Gregory, who

has been a successful teacher of music

at the Normal at Ypsilsutl, expects to

go to Pai ls Immediately, to contiuue

her studies.

The saying Is “It's an ill wiud that

blows nobody good.” On account of

glass being broken in W. H. Lehr’s
store front two weeks ago be gets a
new plate glass front.— Manchester

Enterprise.

The canning factory has IIO.OX1

three-pound cans on hand for the
season’s work, which will commence

about August 1. It Is expected that
fully 130 people will be employed.—

Manchester Herald,

A dispatch from Washington to the

Detroit Tribune says President Roose-

velt lias promised Representatives II.

C. Sm'th and Washington Gardner to

include Jackson in the list of Michi-

m

H.
Office hours } 10 “ “ = P" tl,w"R he wil1 vi8“ ln 8ePtember>

News comes of the death of Peter

Shields of Texas, a former Uuadilla

boy, who had acquired distinction as

a lawyer and jurist and for many years

as police judge. Remains will he

brought to Howell for burial.— Stock-

bridge Sun.

A new engine has been ordered for the

gas pliut and is now on the road. The

engine which was tlrst put in has

pioved unsatisfactory. Mr. Hall, the

man who is puttiug In the plant, says

that the new engine is of the hot air

type and combines an engine with a

contrivance for hot air blast — Stock-

bridge Sum

A new swindling game has made its

appearance in Hillsdale county. A
stranger ollered a farmer $7,U0o for his

place and paid $25 down to “bind the

bargain.” Then he went away. Along

Siisht aud Hay calls answered promptly.

Chetoea Telephone So. 30 2 rlnmi lor office, 3
rtuKS lor residence.

CHKUKA. MICH. _
||. !j. Holmes, pros. C. U- Kempf, vice pres.
J.A-Palnier, casliier. lieo.A.BeUule.twt.casnter

-NO. AH--

THE KEMPF COMMCiiLS SAYINGS BM
CAPITAL S4U.UUU.

Commercial aud Savings Departments. Money
to loan on Brst class Bocurlty.

Directors: Keuben Kempt. 11. S. Holmes, C. 11.
Kt-mpI, K. s. Armstrong. 0. Klein.

Ueo. A. BeGote, Ed. Vogel.

Nobility

Recommends

Nervine.
The above portrait is that of

Countess Mogelstud, of Chica-

go, 111., whose gratitude for the

benefit received from the use of

Dr. Miles’ Nervine prompted
her to make this statement:

It affords me great pleasure to add
mr testimony to the very eicellent
menu of Dr. Miles’ Nemne. Although
I am past 8o years of age I find it
soothes the tired brain, quieti the irri-
tated nerves aad insure, restful sleep.
I never feel contented without a bottle
of it in the house." Gratefully yourt,

Christiana Maria,
Countes. Mogelstud.

MUe’s’ Nervine
is a nerve tonic and strength-
builder that starts right in re-

storing health immediately.

Sold by all Drugglata.
Dr. Miles Madlcal Co., Elkhart, Ind.

GEO. H. FOSTER & CO
PLUMBERS. y

Dealers In Pumps, Pipes, Fittings and Windmill/.

P.I..I mK^ oouplln*. No m<« b.™ hein 10 Ion. Al»
pttant prsased laxtbarj for tubular walli.

Tubular Well Driving and Repairing promptly
* attended to.

Aluminum and gold paint for atovei, pumpa and all kindi of Iron work

Aganta for Aermotoi Wlndmllia. Ilatoh-Wlnana bnlldlng,

WORTH THE FRIGE.
Your savings are well invested when'you buy re-

liable Jewelry. It wears and gives pleasure for

years and is always worth the price.

jl. E. WHsT-A-US.
Repairing of all kinds neatly and promptly done.

SIR HLMl’UUEY THOMPSON,
One of the greatest living authorities

on tuods and leellngs says that the aver-
age duration of life has been mcreased
by DENTISTRY. Therefore see to it
and keep your teeth In good repair at a
small annual expense and enjoy old age.

\\ e are here to help you.

G. E. HATHAWAY,
Graduate in Dentistry.

POIBOXISO TIM Si HTliM-

It Is through the bowels that the body

is cleansed of impurities. Constipation

keeps these poisons in the system, caus-

ing headache, dulneas, and melancholia

at first, then unsightly eruptions and
tinally seriousness Illness unless a rem-
edy is applied. DeWItt’s Little Early
Risers prevent this trouble by stimulat-
ing the liver and promote easy, healthy
action of the bowels. These little pills
do not act violently but by strengthening
the bowels enable them to perform thier
their own work. Never gripe or distress.
Glazier A Stlmson.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Iron Age and Tiger Cultivators,

vorite Drills; Tiger and Johnson

Gasoline Stoves. Screen Doors

Steel Ranges.

Farmers’ Fa-1

Horse Rakes, |

and Windows,

ZETO-A-Q- Sz HOLIES!
Agents for Lamb Woven Wire Fence.

n G. BUSH

V^> PHYSICIAN AND SC BORON.
Formerly resident physician U. of M. came another stranger who oflered him

Hospital,

Office in Hatch block.
South street.

DENTISTRY.
Crown and bridge work .a specially.

Local anesthetic used tor extraction.
Plates of all kinds *8 cheap as good work
i an be done. When you have teeth to
he tilled call on

Dr. A. L. STEGER.

| ACOB EDER,
J tonsorial parlors
Shaving, hair cutting, shampooing, etc.,

executed in first-class style. Razors

noned.

Shop in the Boyd block, Main street.

F
RANK SHAVER,
Propr, of The “City” Barber

Shop. In the new Babcock Building

Main street.

Chklska, • • Mich.

G.
w. TURNBULL & SON,

ATTORNEYS AT 1AW.

G. W. TuniBull. B. B. TuruBull.

CHELSEA, MICH.

DENTISTRY.
Having had 13 sear* experience I am pre-

pared i.. do all kinds of DenUI Work In a care-
lin and thorough manner and as reasonably as
llrst class work can be done. There Is noth-
ing known In the Dental art but that
uc can do lor you, and we have a Local Au*s-
theilcJor extracting that has no equal.
.Special attention given to.Chlldren a teeth.

M. H. AVEUY, Dentist.
Othce, over Kaftrey’s Tailor Shop-

OLIVE LODGE NO. 150, F. A A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No. 156, F. & A. M. for 1902.
Jan. 21, Feb 18, March 18, April

22, May 20, June 17, July 15, Aug.
iff, 8ept. 16, Sept. 30, Oct. 28, Nov.
17. Annual meeting and election of
officers Dec 9.

Thko. E. Wood. Bee,

Chelsea Camp, Mo. 7338, Modern Woodmen

of America. Meetings on the first and

third Monday nights of each month.

$9,000 for the farm, lie was^told to

Residence ou|come around in a few days. Back
came the first slranger. The farmer

paid him $275 to give up bis option,

and now he is patiently waiting for

the second stranger (o return.

A dispatch from Adrian says that a

check for$5o0 has been received by tiie

couutv clerk to pay the fine of J. B.

Farrington imposed bv Judge Chester

in addition to bis term instate prison.

It will be remembered that Farring-

ton, a former Milan. butcher, was con-

victed in the Lenawee circuit court

for manslaughter in shooting a young

man named Hooker whom he found in

bed wilh his wife. In addition to an

imprisonment for three years he was

ordered to pay $500 flue.

Late last Thursday night the start-

ling and shocking news was brought

to town, that Will Merrimau, one of
the prosperous farmers of the west

plains, had attempted suicide by cut-

ting his throat. Dr. E. M. Conklin
was speedily carried to the residence

of Mr. Merrimau where he found all

excitement. Will had taken a razor

and cut a gash under bis chin large

enough lo allow the doctor to insert

three lingers. He bad lost a large
quantity ol blood but was still alive.

The doctor sewed up the wound and

did what he could to restore the pat-

ient. Mr. Merrimau has been worry-

ing a good deal the past lew months

and of late there has been rumors that

he was oi unsound mind. The family

have tried to induce him to take rest

and medical treatment but without

avail. He is now gaining strength
and as lie still threatens to take his

life, efforts are being made to place

hire in an asylum.— Manchester En-

terprise.

MOTHER ALWA YU KEF. VS IT.

“My mother suffered a long time from

distressing pains and general ill health

due primarily to Indigestion,” says L. W.
Spaulding, Verona, Mo. “Two years ago
I got her to try Kodol. She grew better
at once and now, at the age of seventy-
six, eats anything she wants, retnarkh.g
that she fears no bad effects as she ’ is
her bottle of Kodol handy.” Doi. l

waste time doctoring symptoms. Go af-
ter the cause. If your stomach Is sound
your health will be good, Kodol rests
the stomach and strengthens the body
by digesting your food. It is nature's
own tonic. Glazier A Stimson.

M. C EXClllSIOXS.

Special round trip Sunday rales.— Rate

of one and one-half cents per mile each

way. No rate less than twenty five cents.
Dale of sale, each Sunday until other-
wise advised. Points to which tickets

may be sold— any point on Michigan
Central west of Detroit River, to which

journey In both directions can be made
on Sunday of sale aud by regular trains

scheduled to reach selling point on re-

turn trips at or before midnight of date

stamped on hack of ticket.

WASHTENAW PAIR, SPIT. 912.

Chelsea National Protects Legion,

No. 812, Meetings held on the third
Tuesday of each month at the G. A. R.
hall.

ALFRED C. SMYTH,

Residence, Sharon Center,

Puetqffice address, Mancheeter, Mich.

Bills furnished free.

If .-I XT El).
We would like to ask, throngh the col-

umns of your paper, if there Is any per-
son who has used Green’s August Flower
for the cure of Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
aud Liver Troubles that Las uot been
cured and we also mean their results,
such as sour stomach, fermentation ol
food, habitual costiveness, nervous dys-
pepsia, headaches, despondent feelings,

sleeplessness, In fact, any trouble connec
ted|wltli thestomarh or liver? This med-
icine has been sold for many years in all
civilized countries, and we wish to cor-
respond with you and semi you one of
our books free of cost. If you never
tried August Flower, try one bottle first.
We have never known, of Its falling. If
so, something more serious is the matter
with you. Ask your oldest druggist.
G. G. Green, Woodbury, N. J.

SWAP
What you don’t want for something
that you do want by advertising in

THE STANDARD’S

SWAP” COLUMN
This is an opportunity to reach the
fellow who has something that you
want and who wants something
that you possess.

Try The Standard’s Want Column when you
have anything to sell or rent, have found or
lost some article, want help or want work

WANT COLUMN
RENTS, REAL ESTATE, FOUND,

LOST, WANTED, ETC,

Sweat and frail acids will not diecolor

goods dyed with Putnam Fadeless Dyes.

Sold by Fenn A Vogel.

Try The Standard's Want Column.

Don't be persuaded into taking some-

thing said to be "just aa good” as Madi-

son Medicine Co'. Rocky Mountain Tea.

There is nothing like it. 35 cents, no

gore no leas. 6lazler & Stlmson.

VS ANTED— 10,000 suits to press. Suits
pressed for 50 cents. Pants 15 cents
per pair. Tommie Wilkinson.

WANTED— To buy a Jersey cow. in-
quire of B. II. Glenn. 23

FOR SALE— Good house and three lots,
known as the M. Keelan property on
Middle street, west. Inquire of II. 1).Wltberell. 21tf

FOR SALE— New single harness,
quire of Adam Faist.

The Wm. Bacon- Holmes Lumber, Grain
A Coal Co., want the farmers to see
them before they sell their beans, and
also will buy all kinds of poultry.

SWAP COLUMN
Exchange what yon don't need for some-

thing that you need.

IP A MAX UE TO YOU
And aay some other salve, ointment

lotion, oil or alleged healer la as good as

Bucklen's Arnica Salve, tell him thirty

years of marvellous curea of pllea* burns

boils, coma, feione, ulcera, cuU, scalds,

bruises and skin eruptions prove It’s the

beet and cheapest. 25c at Glaxler &
Stlmson’* drug atore.-

VACATION DAYS.

Vacation time is here and the children
are fairly living out of door*. There
could be no healthier place for them.
You need only to guard against the acci-
dents incidental to most open air sports.
No remedy equals DeWltt/s Witch Hazel
Salve for quickly stopping pain or re-
moving danger of aenous consequences.
For cuts, scalds and wounds. “I used
DeWitt’s Witch Hazel Salve for sores,
cuta aud bruises,” .says L. B. Johnson,
Swift, Tex. "It la the best cure on the
market.” Sure cure for piles and eklu
diseases. Beware of counterfeit*.

Glazier & Stimaou.

WASHTENAW JAA1R, SEPT. 9-12.

The Chelsea Roller Mills

Are you Interested In Chelsea's wel-

fare, or is it all self?

Do you wisli to promote tiie Industries

of Chelsea, or crush them to the advan-

tage of your neighboring towns?

Your village has the BEST Mill in the
county.

We make the BEST, always sell the
BEST, always keep the BEST in stock.

We are headquarters for th'e BEST
goods in our Hue,

Our Flour Is guaranted to bake whiter,

rise higher, taste sweeter, aud hold
moisture lunger than any other Hour on

the fflfilket, or no pay. ____

Fancy spring wheat patent, per bbl.,
$3.75, per sack, 60c.

Spring wheat bakere’ patent, per bbl.,

$8.50, per sack, 55c.

Ask for our prices on winter wheat
flour, they are lower than the lowest.

Not better ibau the best, but better than

tfiBKn'i.' ' \
We make yoiV wheat groat* while yoq

wait Freeh, nok webbed together with
age. Sweet, not) a bitter, shipped in
“back number.”

Yourt for tbe suct^gs of the Chelsea

Mil

MM Hi \ tal to.

TO EXCHANGE— 40 acres of land with
good buildings, for property In Chel-
sea. Inquire of J . S. Cummings.

LET’S SWAP— Space In tbla column for
cash. More than 5,000 readers each
week. Try It.

teaser
jtb* remedy that cana • mM ta Me stay

NEED MORE HELP.

Often the over-taxed organs of diges-
tion cry out for help by dyspepsia's pains,

nausea, headaches, liver compallnts,
bowel disorders. Such troubles call for

K1*— of Dr- *lag'' New Ule

$•5°-? SAVED
TO ALL POINTS EAST AND WEST

u VIA THE D&B LINE.
tJust Two Boats”
DEXOflT&l^JFFALO

pLy

DETROIT 6 BUFF/
SMflBOAT—

' ClCVCL.
Comncncino JUNElOf*

1m prated IMjr Kiprau Bertie. (M hoan) beteeea

DETROIT shd BUFFALO
Usvc DETROIT Dally . . 4. P M.
Aeetua *« RtttfUllV* 1 g QArrlvs St BUFFALO . 8.00 A.M.

(httaectjou wilh til rallraub for poiaU K«8T.

Luv* BUFFALO Dally . . 5.80 P.M.
Arrivi at DETROIT * . , 7-00 A. M.

SiYE 20li
When going to Jackson b* „

to tbo Boland Line at Grass u?*1

receive ̂

nil! lUBraj to mat,
ih Jackson

by buying coupon books, now on

SchsU’ Barber Shop, conUmJ,
tickets good going either dlrecui

tween Jackson and Crus Uk.T 1

oanta. Tbeee Moketa are ir ' 1

and good until used.

Jackson for

Uraas lake
Hnu< Ltke

forJi

4- V,

6:10
7:,V

9.I.1)

U’:#
11.10

Kunday-FIrst ear car leave* Jackm. ..7
a. m.,aiidUraaa Lake7:.Via.m. Wl1 “l
Oars run on standard time.

4- M. r. u.

6:110 12:16
7:15 1:30
K:30 2:15
9 15 1:00
11:110 6:30

7:00
w 8:15

9:30

J0;15

Ip jronr railway axent will notaell you a
** throuah tfskel. please buy p local
ticket to Buffalo or Dstroit, and pay your
tranifrr charge* from depot to whatT/By

ffifaiSo?wll,MVeyOU,3'OOU>'lB*:
4. A. SCHMTlrf. P, A, Oftrolt, Well.

When you awake In the morning feel-

ing like the end of a misspent life, your

mouth full of fir and your soul full of

regrets, take Rocky Mountain Tea. Great

medicine. . Glasler A Stimson .

Michigan Tenti

" The Niagara ruUi Rouh."

Time Card, taking effect, June is|

TRAINS EAST:

No.8— DetroUNigbtExpress 6iii
No, 86— Atlantic Express J7:lj J
No. 12— Grand Rapids fojoJ
No, 2— Expreeaand Mail

trains west,

No. 8— Express and Mail 8 « . I

No. 18— Grand Rapids 6:30 kl
No. 7— Chicago Express 1030 U

No. 37 will stop at Chelsea to 1

off pasaengera taking train it

or east of that point.

O.W, Rtroauts, Gen. Pass & Ticket j
K.A. Williams, Agent.

3:14 p I

D., ¥., A. A. & J. RAlLWjj

TIME CARDTAKINO EKKKCT .tl’KILl,!

On and after this date cars will leaieL.
going east at .V4A a- m. and every boar?
after until 10:15 p. m.
(Irasa Lake )>:]!> a. in. and every hour I

afteruntll 11:15 p. m.
Leave Chelsea 6::t» a. m. and every 1

thereafter until 11:30 p. m.
Cara will leave Ann Artmr Koine veil u |

a. m. and every hour thereafii-r until Uffi*
Leave Chelsea ikAO a- nr. and every hoaril

afteruntll 11:50a. in.
Leave Uraaa Lake 7:11 a. in. and every I

thereafter until 12:11 a- m.
The company reserves the rlein to i

the time of any car without notice
far* will meet at tirau lake sq! it!

aiding.
Cara run on Standard time

RAND-MINALLY --

U. W. TitruBull, Attorney.
*135 t2-i:r

COMMISSIONERS' NOTICE.
OTATK OF MICHIGAN. COt'NTY OF W*
° tenaw. The underalvned Itsvlni be«|
pointed by the Probate Court for nil eo
Commissioners to receive. examine uli
all claim* and demand* of all pemivniinln
eatale of Thomaa ti. Seam late olialdc*
deceaaed, hereby give notice tliat »lin«
from date are allowed, by order ol uld Hr*
(\>urt, for creditor* to present their di
against the estate of said deieased, ipt l

they will meet at the office of tl. W. Tun
A Son. In the Village of Chelsea In Bid W
on the 19th day of September and on tb« Mil
of December next, at ten o'clock a m ole
of said days, to receive, examine ami r
said claim*.
Hated Chelsea, June li'tli. ho.'.

UaoHgk \V. Ti «»Bru.|
William .I .Kxxrr,21 CommlMloM

NOTICE OFSA1.K.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, OH'NTV OF «l
^ tenaw, *». i

In the matter of the estate of Hubert .

gan. deceaaed.
Notice la hereby given, thin In purni

an order granted to the undcrs'gned ue
of the estate ol said deceased by the llojot
Judge of Probate, for the county ol Hunu
on the 17th day of June A. I>. hoi their r
sold at Public Vendue, to the highest I
at the west front door of the dwelling M
the premises hereinafter described in
luge of Chelsea on Tuesday the l"th
usl A. H. 1902. at one o'clock III the lute-
of that day. subject to all eiieuinbraW
mortgage or otherwise exlslluital the a
the death of said deceased or :U then'
of such sale. , .

The following described real eslab w
Situated In the village of t’h -Nea. miiiO

H'ashleuaw. state of Michigan, k‘,w“ MA]
scribed aa follows viz.: Lola niiinwr
and twoCUIn block number fuurleenm '
Congdon’s (second addition !•' Hr
Chelsea aforesaid according to ^ ,

nlat thereof, excepting the south Dii"M
links In width oil from the south end «
lots one and two. all occupied w o"'1
and used aa residence prone rlysltht*
frame dwelling bouse and »dd lions e
the center portion of both said lot* *»("1
t»rn thereon and other ontbulldlnp. ««)
Hated Chelsea. Michigan, Ju V

ISABSU.4
Executrix of the last will aud lesU"**'^

deoeraed.

WASHING|
Let tu do It for you
Laca curtains a special1?'

Price* reasonable.

Hie Chelsea Steal Ln
Bathe

Dyspepsia Cm
Digests wh*t yw.r

ie fall^'

SSSj

H ''ttt es w*

t 


